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THE FUTURE

Once again, and more gencrally than lu ftie carlier Renais-

sance, mnen will bc seizcd wîfli the desire to niako baautiftil

things and to say beautifuil things, pocts of the baud and

poets of' the tangue. What wealth then shall be onus?

Nay, w]îat save tlie lovely <ity, and the littie lieuse on

the bill,
Andl the waqtes and the waad]mid beauty, an~d flic happy

fields we tili;
Anti the bîoues of anicient stl-rics, the teIiibýýo et fli îglty

deati;
Anti the wise men scking out niarvels, antheis poet's teanflilig

heati;
Andi the paintcr's haud af wonder; andti he inarvelails

1iddle bow,
Andtheli bandoti choirs of mnsic; p li thone that de andi knaw.

For ail these shall be ours and ail men 'q; nr shall :uy lack

a share
0f thic ttil andi tho gain of livinig inx thic days when tlic world

grews f air.
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University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMIOS

The faculty consists of some fifty professors, ]ecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms o/ admission, details o/ courses, informa/ion

as to lees, etc., apply Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SENDINO MONEY AB.ROAD

If you wish to send nioney abroad, purchase a
draft irom the Canadian Bank of Commerce. It is
the safest method, and the cost is sfiall.
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MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN SREf C. W. Rowley, Manager
STREEC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and>
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
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KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. NRHWNIEC.Mi ufrn
SLIKAND McGREtGoR STS. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton
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EATO N'S
NEW'CATALQGUE

WILL FILL VOUR EVERY NEED

What wonderful variety, and what hundreds
of surprising bargains are enclosed in the
covers of the big 616-page illustrated cata-
logue just off the press. Shopping in this
manner has many of the delighf s and satis-

factions of shopping in the store itself.

SHOPPING
IN EATON'S CATALOGUE

ln these days of inounting prites you can-
not afford to be without this catalogue, which
offers everything for your needs at values
which only ihe tremendous £ATON buying
power makes possible. These values remain
stationary for the life of the catalogue. It
is free. Write for it today.

..4,T. EATON CMMU,
WINNIPEG CANADA

KIndly mention thé western Schoot Journal when wrIting to Advertisers
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1

leachers' balarnes, matus, ec

* The Commission held a preliminary meeting, Friday,
October 3rd, and, among other things, determifled upon au
itinerary which will be as follows:

October l7th and lSth-Brandofl, afternoon and even-
ing of l7th, morning of l8th.

October 24th-Hollafld, afternoon.
October 27th-Portage la Prairie, afternoofl and

evening.
October 28th-ýDauphifl, m orning and afternoon.
October 29th-Ethelbert, morning and afternoon.
October 3Oth and 3lst-Neepawa, aîternoon of 3Oth and

morniflg of 3lst.
October 3lst-Russell, evening.
November 3d-Virden, afternoofl and evening.
November 4th-Bossevain, afternoofl and eveniflg.
November 5th-Morden, afternoon and evening.
November 6th and.7th-Winlipeg, eveflilg of 6th,

morning and afternoofl of 7th.

Ail citizens having evidence whieh bears upon the subjet
that ià to be investigated by the Coimmissionl are iirged ta be

j present at such of above-nIentiofled points as mnay suit their
convenience and bring their evidence before the Commission.
...................................................................... .-........

KIndly mention the western schooI journiia whofl Writinq to AdVertJU.or

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA

commission of Inquiry into
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GAGE'S
LITERATURE SEIRTES
We have pleaiure in announcing GAGE 'S LITERATURE SERIES

-a new series of literature texts distinguished. by the character of the
Introduction, and by the care with which the Notes have been prepared.

The first four texts to be issued are those required in Mantoba for
the Literature in Grades VII and VIII for the Sehool Year 1919-20,
and have been editcd by Manitoba Teachers for Manitoba Pupils.

These are as follows:

Scott's "The Lady of the Lake"-edited by W. A. Cowperthwaite,
M.A., of the Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg.

Dickens' "The Cricket on the Hearth' -editcd by A. W. Hooper,
of the Provincial Normal School, Winnipeg.

Burroughis' -"Sharp Eyes and Other Essays '-edited by H.
Mclntosh, B.A., of the St. John's Teclinical Higli Sehool,
Winnipeg.

Shakespeare 's ."Juius Caesar' -edited by Professor A. W.
Crawford, of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

The Introduction to each volume lias been prepared with special
care, while the Notes, placed at the end of the text, are sufficiently
numerous to enable the student to deal with the difficulties met with
throughout.

Paper Cover Edition 15 cents

Limp Cloth Edition 20 cents

Copies will be mailed, postage free, on receipt of price.

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Klndly mention th1e Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advcrtiners



Teachers!
Whlle attending the Annual
Convention, we believe you
will derive pleasure and profit
from an inspection of our fine

assortmnent of

SCHOOL PICTURES
selected from the catalogues of

teleading publishers of the
World.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG : MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

The SAl Market of
We tern Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at Rabinson's this season is attracting
Widespread attention, flot only in Win-

nlipeg, but in many of the large chties of

the west. Everything new-everythiflg

worthy-everything dependable can be
found in their magnificent New 511k
Departmnent. AUl Ladies advocate

4Robinson's for Silks" because of the

large stock carried, and the reasonable
prie at which they are sold.

ROBINSON &!Ma
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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'The Uncertainty

of Life makes Insurance an ixnperative duty.

Everyone agrees-but many go no further.

Take the flrst step towards securing suitable

and sufficient protection by requesting infor-

mnation concerning the Great-West Policies.

These policies cost least, and return the highest

profits-they are clearly worded, and suffi-

ciently diverse to meet ail needs.

Your enquiry for rates will be given prompt

and courteous attention. Do flot delay any

longer; write at once, giving date of birth, to

The Great-West Life Assurfance Co.
DEPT. "T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

KlndUY mention the Western SchoOI Journal whon wrltlng to, Advertleer*
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Editorial

CONFEIRENCE ON CHA.RACTER AND CITIZENSHIIP

Beginning on the twentieth of this
month there is to be held in Winnipeg
a conference that is of great interest
to the teachers of Canada. Roughly
speAding, the problem to be worked
out is this - How eau the schools best
promote morality and good citizenship 7
Those taking part in the programme
are men and women of great ability;
and something good should come out

of their deliberations. One of the finest
things in connection with the gather-
inig is the f act that the rotary clubs of
Canada, consisting for the most part of
hard-headed business men, have finan-
eed the undertaking. Business men are
alive to the possibilities of education.
They know fromu experierice what it can

do. They find something lacking in
Our social and civie if e, and they real-
ize that the school is the agenc'y
through which the needed reform may

be effected. And so, whule sehool
boards are paring down salaries, and
s9elling their children by auction, the
Publie-spirited business men are going
lri.to their poekets in the hope that

something worth while will be accom-
plished at this gathering.

The Western Sehool Journal has

taken the view ail along that the pub-

lie School is doing more than any other

force in the land to promote righteous-
ness, but there is stili room for improve-
ment, and there is need in these chang-

ing times of new aims and new methods.
Teachers will therefore weleofie the

convention because tliey may derive

from it something of practical value,

because it advertises the school as the

great force in citizenship, and, above

ail, because it associateS laymen with

the work of public education. Educa-

tion is the concern not only of teacli-

ers and DepartmelltS of Education. It

is the conceril of ail the people . Teach-

ers wili be glad to know what the

people say and think. Perhaps .theýy

will be even more anxiouS to know

what they are willing to do, to proxuote

such worthy ends as national xnorality

and good citizenshiP. For these rea-

sons many will, if possible, attend the

conference.

IfYlA1~TT1C~t'TiTT1.AS 
DELEGATES AT THE CONFERENCE

The Convening Committee of the
'1'ationalConference on Character Edu-
Cition in Relation to Canadian Citizen-
8hip, which is te, meet in Winnipeg
October 2Oth to 22nd, wish herewith to
alnlOunce formally through this jour-
eIal that all teachers in the Province-

f rom points outIside Winnip)eg, ,vill be

eligible as delegates at the Conference.

Ahi that it will be nlecessary for such

to do, in order.to secure recognlitionl as

Voting members of the Conference, wil

be to write to the General Seeretary,

National Conference on. Education 505
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Eleetric Railway Chambers, Winnipeg,
asking for deleg-ates cards. A numer-
ical limitation wil]. be placed on. the
inmler oif delegafes coming up fromn
Wiiniipeg City Sehools, thougli, of
course, there will be no restrictionî on
attendance, in the ordinary sense of the

word. It is lioped that the irivitationi
herewitli extended to the teachers of
Manitoba will be -%idely taken advani-
tage of, and thaf Trustee Boards xviii
facilifate in as rnany cases as possible
the presence of Provincial teaelhers at
this important gafliering.

WAR STAMPS
Thrift Sf amps and War Savings

Sfanips were placed on sale by flic Do-
minion Goverument at the beginiiing
oif tlic year and fhroughout flic Prov-
incc of Mainitoba Thrift Sfanîps wcre
sold ver*y largely in the schlos duriino
fthc latter part of flic winter and flic
spring mnonfhs. The schools of the City
of Winnipeg were flic first in flic Do-
minion of Canada f0 officially take up
flic sale of Tlirift Sfamps ii flic sehools.
The City of Brandon, we believe, xvas
flic second in Canada f0 f akc up fliis
work, and up to flic cnd of flic sehool
yea r the sehools of Brandon and Win-
iiipeg mainfaincd flicir lead over ail of
flic cities of Canada in sales of Thrift
Sfamps fo fthc pupils. Many of flic rural
sçýho(ýls, in Manjitoba made even bet-

ter per capita records than flic sehools
of Winnipeg, Brandon or the other
towns and cities, and throughout the
whole Province the response of the
school children to thc Thrift appeal was
one of the most grafifying results to
which the War Savings Commnittee of
tlîis Proviiùcc could point.

Althougli a gYreaf many of thie rural
sehools fook np flic sale of Tlirift
Sfamps in fthc sehools with greae in-
terest, stili there were many sehools
whieli made no 5f art in this work, and
as this letter is being sent to ail teacli-
crs, your sehool. may, or may not have
underfaken ifs part in fthc great Thriff
campaigi whicli is going on ail over
Canada.

THEl~ ROYAL COMMISSION

It is a great satisfaction f0 fthc teacli-
ing profession to know fliaf a commis-
sioil has heen appointcd fo eoîîsider flic
salaries paid f0 teacliers. Thaf fhev arc
lniderpaid is admitted by ecerybody.
If is for feachers fo present sucli infor-
mation fo fthc commission as will ensure
a flnding favorable to flic profession.

Teachers arc not of the striking class.
Thcy have trusted fo t he education of
flic people, but fhey have beeui wofully
disappoiiîted. Now thaf their case is
being worthily considered fliey are iu
duty bound to assist in furnishing evid-
enee.-What does if cost to prepare for
feaehing? IIow mucli does if cost to
live?' How do salaries for teachers

compare wifh fliose of flic oflier learnied
professions, and xvifl fliose given. f0
workers iii other fields? How do salaries
in Manitoba 'omnpare witi fliose give1
in fthc other provinces? -Are experienice
and scholarship and training sufficientlY
reeognized?

AI] who have somnething, fo prescuf
sliould get info foucli wifh flic Commis-
sioni. If any mine lias somctliing f0 saY
and is niot in a position to meef fh(c
Commission, sli ceau serîd a letter fo this
office and if xvili be fransmitted f0 flic
Commission or <given over to flic (1oîl-
nîittees of the icachers' Associatiol
and the Teacliers' Federation whîicll
are workiuîg on fthc problem.

TIIRIFT
rJeaclîers will kindly note flic adver-

tisement on another page rcfcrring to
the purcliase of flîrift staînps. No sehool
sliould be outside of this movement.
Saving is a, good habit. Le,îdilng fo

one 's country is good patriotism. Gct-
ting a scliool-room decoration is a
worthy aim. So let teaèliers rcad,
tlîink, aiîd fhcîî get busy.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPAR TMENT 0F EDUGA TION

Departmefltal Bulletin-

RIE RICE'S SPELLERS

As the pupils who entered Grade If
in 1918 had purchased their text in
Spelling, Rice's Speller Book I is con-

tinued for Grades 1.II and IV this year

and will bc nised in Grade IV iii 1920-
21. In the sarne way Book Il will be

used iii Grades VI, N'II and VIII this

Year and wilI gradually wvork itself off
the list.

The Department xvas advised early in

September that its texts could not be

procured and a considerable number of

students apparently had lost their

books or for some1 reason reqnired to
ptirehase new ones. Arrangements have
l)een made -with the American Book

Company, Chicago, to supply copies of

the Ainerlean edition to meet the de-

mands as it is too late to have an edi-

tion of the Canadian icxt printed.
Teaehers will kiiidly take note that the

Arneriean text wi]l be the one offercd

for sale this ycar. Thle price of the

f ext wvill bc advaneed, Book 1 retailing
at Thirty Cents and Book Il at Thirty-
five Cents.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY

Friday, October 9th, has been pro-

elaimed as ''Fire Prevention Day''
throughout the Dominion Of Canada.
Teachers are asked to bring the sub-

ject of Fire Prevention before their

pupils and to endeavor to intercst them
in the problem. It is recommended
that ail dwellings and their surround-
ings should be earefully inspected, and

anY conditions likely to cause fire re-

lfloved; that ail publie buildings, stores
and factories bc inspected and eleared
Of rubbage; that fire drills for school
children should be held; that special

instruction on Fire Prevention should
'be given by the teachers.

It is said that the average annual loss
13Y fire in Canada is over twenty million
dollars, and that the loss excceded
thirty million îast year. rfhere is also
a deplorable loss of life through fire.
It is estimated that seventy-five per

cent of the fires whieh occur might be
Prevented by proper care, and for this

r'eason the attention of the publie lias

tO be direeted towards fire prevention
011 October 9th. The following ques-

tio115S will assist the teachers in guiding

their pupis ini a practical study of the

s ubjeet. Teachers may dictate these

questions to the piipils before October

9th, and have them make their reports
on that date:

Do you use safety matches?
Are matches kept in metal box?

Are floors under stoves proteeted,
and how?

Are walls, cei]ings and partitions

1 )rotected from over-heating of stoves

or ftura ce?
low are ashes disposed of?

What kind of fuel is used?

0f what material is the house?

Is basement or foundation enelosed?

Are chimneys built on the ground or

on brackets 1
Are ehimneys in good repair? -

Do stovepipes pass through attie,

elosets or unused rooms?
Do stovepipes pass through partition

without metal proteetorsl
Are ail unused stovepipe holes cov-

ered with metel stoppel's?

Do you keep gasoline?
Where and howt
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Do you use stoves or furnace, and Do you know the telephone number
what kind? of the fire department?

Do you use kerosene? Name any unsafe conditions that ex-
Do you know the location of the fire ist in or about your home?

alarm box nearest your home?
'Where is it? In preparing answers to these ques-
Do you know how to turn in an tions, have you learncd anything use-

alarm? fui?

SPELLING GRADE

Pupils writing supplemental exam-
mnations on Grade X Spelling, will be
examincd on roots and derivation as

well as on the words and dictation of
the Text.

RE GRADE XII LANGUAGE OPTIONS

The Advisory Board has approved
thec following courses in Grade XII in
addition to the present courses for
teachers:

I.-One Foreign Language.
(a) Englîsh as prescribed in Program

of Studies.
(b) Mathematies.

Algebra
Analytical, As in lst year Arts

GeometryJ
(c) Either Latin or Greek, or French

or German as in Tht year Arts.
(d) Physics, as in Program of Stud-

ies.
(e) History, or Chemistry, or Plane

Trigonometry, and Synthetie
Solid Geometry.

II.-Two Foreign Languages.
(a) English as prcscribed in Program.

of Studies.
(b) Mathematics.

Algebra
Analytical As in lst year Arts

GcometryJ
(c) Two of Latin, Greek, French,

German.
(d) Physies as in Program of Stud-

ies.
Mathematies will be omitted froin

the regular Teachers' course for women
students taking the English option, but
any student who has not completed al
the Mathematies of Grade XI, will be
required to take whatever Grade NI
Matheniaties may bc neeessary to coin-
plete.

TEACIERS' READING COURSES

The attention of teachers is directed
to the regulatiofl of the Advisory
Board which requires ail students who
intend taking a course in Normal
Sehool,' and ail teachers who have not
yet obtained permanent prof essional
tertifleates, to read earefully certain
books. The books to be read by pros-
pective Normal Students and teachers
in training are as follows-

A.--:or Students before attendiilg
Normal.

Students wîll be expected to 'read,
and on coming to Normal Sehool, show
familiarity with any one of the follo'W
ing:

(1) Jean Mitchell's ,School-WraY.
(2) The Evolution of Dodd-Smith.
(3) The Vitalized School-Pearson.
B.-For those who have taken the
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Third Glass Course.
Stridents will in thc three years read

two books tlie first year, and one each
following year, if not taking the ad-
vanced Normal training. They are re-

quired to take one book from cacli
group.

(1) History of Canada-Roberts.
Social Lif e in England-(Vol. 1
and 2)-Finnemore.

(2) lCindr ed of the Wild-Roberts.
Birds and Poets-Burroughs.

(3) Improvement of Rural Schools-
Cubberly.
The Teaching of Arithmetie-
Brown and Coffman.

0.-For those taking short course,
Second C1ass.

Any two books fromn the following
list:

The Schoolmaster in a Great City-
Patre.

Educational Measurements-Stardli.
Supervised Study-Hall-Quest.
Literature in Elementary Schools-

McClintock.
Education-Thorndike.
Better Rural Schools-Betts & Hall.
Expansion of the British Empire-

Seeley.

Tcaching of H-istory-Johlsof.
D.-For those taking long course,

Second Class.
During' their first year will read any

two from Course B, eind during the

second ycar any two from Course C.
The following regulation bas been

adopted to ensure that the work out-

linied above has been properly covered.
1. The Normal Sehool will make

provision for the examination of those

entering teacher training classes for

the first time.
2. Subsequent examînation in the

work will be conducted by the Inspec-

tor, either orally or in writing.
Upon taking over a school in any

Inspectorate, the teaclier pursuing the

course will fortwith notify the Inspec-

tor regarding the class of lier certi-

fleate, date of Normal School diploma,
the books which she has already read,

and the book or books to be studied

during the then current year. The

inspector will then make his own ar-

rangements for the examination,
whether oral or written. He will report

his flnding to the Departmneft, where it

will be entered on the record of the

teacher.

A STANDARD SCIIOOL

Building-Ample,' well built, well yen-

Qrounids-Large, fenced, cultivated,
Planted, equipped with apparatus for

Play, stables, outhouses dpean and sani-
tarY, a good well.

PeoPle..-...jterested in the school, visit
thc sehool, pay willingly, on friendly
telris with eaci other and with the
teacher.

Teacher-Scholarly, mannerly, good
teaching ability, social worker as occa-
sion mnay demand, leader in work and

Play, a welcome visitor in every home,
an authority in lier own field.

Pupils-PinetUýal, regular, working
gladly, on friendly ternis, dlean, pure,
careful in speech and behavior.

This a suggeston-Eaeh teadher

should frame lier own ideal, then strive
to realize it.
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SALARIES IN SOURIS

Editor Western School Journal,
My attention bas been called to a,

letter froin Il. W. llnntley, President
of the Teachers' Federation appearing
in the Winnipeg Free Press of the 24th.
inst., in which. he mentions that four of
the teachers iii the Souris sehool last
year were paid less than $55.00 per
month and that the salary of the prin-
cipal was only $1500.00.

In fairness Mr. Huntlcy should have
added that the minimum salary this

year in the above sehool lias been raised
from $650.00 to $800.00 with an annual
increase of $50.00 and that tlie teachers
referred to arc this year recciving a
salary of $875.00. The salary of the
principal has been raiscd from $1500 to
$1800. 1 am far from considering the
present figures ideal but they represent
at least a substantial. advance.

Yours,
S. H. Forrest.

Souris, Sept. 26, 1919.

PRICES WILL NOT COME DOWN

There is some conjecture on thc part
of sehool men and buyers for sehool
hoards, especially in flic snialler towns,
with reference to prices of sehool goods.
The fact that cotton and steel have
come dowii slightly, altho)lgh continu-
ing high. above pre-war prices, bas
given room for discussion and lias
eaused delay iu making tlie usual pur-
ehases.

it can lie stated without fear of con-
tradiction that for the present season
at least the prices of sehool goods will
show unusual firmness, with a tendency
to advance rather than reaet in a down-
ward direction. There are several very
obvions reasong for this and even the
conclusion of the Peace Congress at
Versailles wiIl not cause adjustmnents
until long after the season is over.

Canada lias generously responded to
the needs of her people byr erecting
school buildings; the number and cost
of pr<)jects for which debentures in
large numbers have been issued since
the signing of the armistice, probably
exeecd those undertaken during any
full year previous to the war. The short-
age of school sittings stili exists, and it

wi]l be impossible despite present acti-
vities to catch up during the present
year.

The lack of sittings mean not only a
lack of buildings but also a correspond-
ing siiortage in furititure and other sup-
plies and cquipment. The, completion
of projectcd buildings will mean a ne-
ccssary increase in the demand for
desks and other sebool goods, so that a
shortage is not impossible in many lines
of equipment and furniture, indeed to
soine extent it already exists. The con-
nection l)etween tbis condition and
prices is easily dctermined by a con-
sideration of the ordinary.law of suP-
ply and demand.

We urge now that sehool boards
make up specifications and order lists
and as soon as practicable' have goods
shipped for delivery at once, to avoid
delay and disappointmnent later 0Ofl-
Most of the failures to receive and jil
staîl sehool goods during August and
September are dircct]y attributable to
late orders for which sehool buyers are
notorious.

School boards will not gain any ad-
vantages of priee by delaying pur-
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chases, on the contrary the chances are
that in delaying they will pay stiff ad-
vances on present rates. They should
therefore, co-operate witb the scbool
supply bouses and assist as far .as pos-

sible in our educatioinal and inidustrial
reconstruction by "BUILDING AND
BUYING NOW. "-(Extract from the

School Board Journal.)

CONDITIONS IN NEBRASKA

Bulletin No. 20, Departmeflt of Edu-
cation, Washingtonl, contains some in-

teresting information. It deals witb the

rural teachers of Nebraska. It is in-

teresting to make comparisons witb

conditions there and in Manitoba. The

niumber of women teachers as compared

With the number of men is 89.7 to 10.3.
The percentage of women bas steadily
incereased froin 1870 until the preseut
day, as follows :-in 1870,,51%; 1880,
61%; 1890, 73%, 1900, 79%7; 1910,89%;
1914, 88%7; 1915, 86%é; and at present
as stated above 89.7%. In one district

Only eleven teachers out of 598 were

Irlarried, and of these eleven four were
Inen. The women were teachers be-
cause of the sickness or deatb of buis-
bauds. One of the méii had a f amily
Of twelve cbuldren. ln addition to bis
salary of $65.00 a rnontb, lie operated
a f arm of 40 acres.

50%7 of the teachers are between the
ages of 16 and 20 years. 38% between
21 and 25; 7% betweeu 26 and 30; and

5% 31 and over. 0f ail the teachers
,47% werc Americans,; 13%/1 German;
7%o Englisb, and 5%: Irishi; 5% Swvedisb
and 13% mixed.

42%o bad received no education be-
Yond the Iligli Sebool, 30% were only
one summer beycvnd lligh Sebool. 41%
bad less than 72 mouths preparation
inL the Elementary schoo]. 56%7 had 36
in, tbe Secondary sebool. 30%1/ had at-

tended Normal S4cbool or College one

summer. 4% were graduates fromn
Normal School, and 4% fromn college
or the University. The teachers were

Most proficient in arithmetic and liked

to teacli it best. 20%7 had experimented
in agriculture ; 28% in domestic science;

61% had a county second grade cer-

tificate. The average number of months

taught was 16.28. The maximum lengtb

of time for village or town scbools was

fromn one to two termis. Yearly cost of

board $114.80 or per month $14.42.
70%1/ bad a private room in their board-

ing place; 33% had a heated room;

32% bad bathrooms. 83% of the board-

ing bouses had from one to four chl-

dren. The residue for the teacher after

paying board for 8 montbs was $330.48.

This bad to cover the cost of clothes,
board during vacations, professional
upkcep and incidentals. There are 9

teacher 's cottages in Nebraýka. The

mnedian yearly income is $445.28. The

median number of months eniployed 8.4.

44% of the teachers spent their vaca-

tions at home; 30% at sebool and the

rest in recreation or work. 16% added

to their income by engaging in com-

mercial pursuits. «8% of the teachers

served hot lunches. 19% reported

sebool gardens. 94%7 did their own

janitor work. 31% were paid extra for

their services.' 91% said, that if tbey

engaged a janitor they would have to

pay bim tbemselveS. The suggestion

offered for the betterment of rural

sehools was consolidation.

mi) TTTo rrv!AflflUERS FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

W%3 learn fromn Sebool Life that in au
eeort to build up a rural teaching pro-

fession the Legisiature of. Maine

'las authorized Superintendelit A. 0.

Thomas to inaugurate a special school

of instruction during the summer

montlis for groups of 100 rural teachers,

nomiiîated -by local superintendents.
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Eacli 100 trained will return to their
communities to lead in the movement
for better rural life, yielding place to
another 100 for the following session.
Superintendent Thomas, in announcing
the plan, says;

What the state of Maine is attempt-
ing to do is to establish a rural teaching
profession, or at lcast a well specialized
phase of general education. The gencral
standard for rural teachers everywhere
has been much lower than for other
positions, while the nature of the work
and the natural needs for improvement
of rural conditions make it desirable to
reverse the order. The rural teacher's
general preparation need not differ
materially or in the essentials from the
preparation required of other teachers,
but there is need of strong specializa-
tion to meet the characteristic needs of
country community if e and country
schools. Besides methods of atta'ck,
the rural teacher needs a broadening
of lier sympathies for the work she at-
tempts and of lier vision; she needs to
understand how to study the conditions
and how to approacli the problern. The
fact that she touches the life of lier
community at many angles makes it ne-
eessary for lier to have even broader
knowledge of real things and of life
than other teachers must have.

The problem is so to motivate the

rural phase of education that it will
attract the brightest minds and the
flnest .personalities of the profession.
Dignity, wagc and service are ail essen-
tial. Our plan is to accept for this
service those only who have a complete
normal training, or its equivalent, te,
pay a wage scale equal to that paid
anywhere in the state or better, if pos-
sible, and to give opportunity for the
higlier personal satisfaction sucli as
must come with new opportunity for
service. To be chosen one of this group
of special teachers is itself a distinction
and an honor. The course of instruc-
tion will cover six weeks; the list of
instructors will contain some of the
foremost experts of the country; the
program will be made up of new and
vital elements; the teaclier chosen for
special training will have ail expenses
paid and when she completes lier year
of teaching will be given a state dif-
ferential of 25 per cent. of lier regular
salary.

The' first group to receive training
will return to their sehools as helpiug
teachers and community leaders. They
wihl have opportunity to visit other
teachers and have other teachers visit
them; they will assist the superinten-
dent in lis teachers' meetings, and will
have opportunity to connect the school
with the life of the community.

THE REAL WAY 0F ACADEMIC UNREST

In the first place, I arn not, strictly
speaking, engaged in the profession,
simply having been wedded for thirteen
years to one who is. In the second
place I arn but a wornan, and one of no
remarkable intellectual attainments,
having dissipated most of my strength
and mental energy since leaving college
i making a dime do the duty of a

dollar, and in attempting to make cloth-
ing whidh lias beeni t.urned three times
look like new. Nevertheless (or rather,
therefore), whule reading the above-
mentioned article, it occurred to me
that the writer lias emphasized the
wrong "iwhy." In other words, I do
not beliê'vc tliat the ciiuse for the ever-

increasing number of men who are
leaving the profession and the decreas-
ing number of strong men who are en-
tering it is to bq found in the faults of
Qur college organization or in any lack
of dernocracy, however glaring these
faultg may be, but mudli more likely is
it that capable men, however philan-
thropic may be their disposition, will
not continue to put thousands of dollars
and years 'of work into preparation for
a field whidh offers salaries mudli lowe'r
than mere boys just out of school oftefl
command, and less than thousands of
uneducated, often illiterate, men cofl
st.aitly are obtaining, and mucli belo«W
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the actual cost of living and of support-
ing a family.

A trifling incident of childhood days

comes to mmnd, whieh may serve to
makze my meaning clearer. One day

while visiting the home of a playmate,
supper time arrived, and the friend,
wishing to do partieular honor to her

gucst, inquired which 1 would prefer,
dricd. beef or lemonade. Suddenly be-

ing confronted with the task of choos-
ing between two things whieh hiad thus

far scarcely been consîdcred as sub-

stitutes for each other, ta say the least,
there was left upon my mind a lasting,
althougli humorous impression. How-

ever, being possessed of a healthy ap-

petite, whetted by a protracted game of
run, sheep, mnD, dried beef was prompt-
ly ehosen. Apparently some teachers

have outgrown their youthful. appetite,

and lemonade appeals more to their

palates, but at the risk of being con-

sidered superficial andý materialistie,
and, mayhap, over-practical, 1 arn

obliged to admit that 1 should. still

ehoose the dried beef, and 1 venture

that most of the profession, and most

assuredly ail their wives, would do,

likewise, having learned in these

strenuous times since the days of youth

what it means to do without cither

dried beef or lemonade, and to press

forward hopefully to a day when there
m ay be both. s r o th 1 av

Again 1 must assr o htIhv

considerable syMpathy for these ideas

con cerning the ixuprovement of condi-

tions in college goveriient, but whcn

vou arrive at the club and find yourself

sitting hard by the new spring outflt

of a trustee's wifc, and your own gown

and hat assumne an uniniistakably home-

maýde appearailce, your mind instine-

tively gravitates 'to'wards dried beef.

And when you and your husband trudge

manfully two miles from home to a re-

ception to save taxi fare, and arrive

alMid tbe limousines, smiling just as

thougli your wedding slippers wcre

altogether eomfortable to tramp in,

and visions arise in your mind of the

professorial husband clîmbing int.o bed

bedccked in a nightshirt painstakingly
fashioned froxu a, sugar saek, you won-

der whether anybody who wears flour

sacks at night, and walks to receptions

in a dress suit to save fare, cares very

much, anyway, whether the college

p resident is "p rimuS inter pares" or
"iprinceps," or whether the board of

trustees is a. ''buse of Lords'' or a

"bouse of Commons." Perhaps more

voice in the poliey making of the insti-

tution would make the wringer turn

casier for the professor on wash day,

but 1 doubt it.

Special Articles

DlTAWrT~ P_ îTTTTLTNE BY THE DRAWING SUPERVISORS, OCT. 1919.

Grade 2.-Teachers should provide
themselves with Graphie Drawing

Books No. 1 and No. 2. Teachers should
have a large six-color ehart, (colors at

full strength) for use in the sehool-
rOoM. Use 4Y2"x6" manilla paper un-
less otherwise directed.,

-Aim of work.-To secure proportion,
go00d plaeing and eleanliness.

I.-(a) Give an exercise in color on
short vertical brush strokes about two
itiches ini length.

(b) Make a brush drawing of any

simple leaf, flower, grass, grain, or seed-

vesse1 . Sec that each child is provided

with a specimen.
(c) Rcview.
IL.-(a) Make a green wash.

(b) Make a brush drawiflg of any

simple green leaf, lilae, willOw, poplar,

etc.Rviw
(c) Rve.o h
III.-(a) Review the names o h

six standard colors, name çolors in
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ehart order, forwards and baekwards.
(b) Lesson on produeing brown. (Mix

the three primaries, red, bine, and yel-
low, with red and yellow predomina-
ting). Make a browii wash.

(c) Make a brusli drawing of an
autumn leaf. Paint lightest color flrst,
then drop in the darker sh'ades.

IV.-Thanksgiving or Hallowe 'en.
(a) Make rainbow colored washes on

6"x9" paper, for lanterns; or plain
wasbes fromn which to eut Thanks-
giving or Hallowe'en symbols.

(b) Construct lanterns or Hal-
lowe'en eards.

(c) Review.
Grade 3.-Teachers should have a

large six-color ehart, (4" circles) for
use iii the school-room, similar to that
in Graphie Drawing Book No. 2.

Use 41/"x6" paper unless otherwise
direeted. Each child must have a ruler.
Teachers should provide themselves
with Graphie Drawing Book No. 2.

L.-(a) In the oblongs prepared in
Sept. (4th week) paint two of the samne
color.

(b) Observationw lesson on different
tones of green. Comparison of green
objeu*ts, leaves, etc., with the green of
thiceolor chart.

(e) Practice lesson on producing
various tints of green. Try also the cf-
feet of a small quantity of red added
to standard green..

II.-(a) Make a brush drawing of
any simple leaf.

(b) Practice lesson to show the effeet
of the addition of a littie bine to
orange, and a littie violet to yellow.

(c) Review.
111. (a) Review any brush work

exercises already given.
(b) Review the brush drawing of a

green or autumu leaf.
(c) Review the brush drawing of any

seed-vessels, grasses, leaves, etc.
JV.-(a) Thatnksgiving or Hal-

lowe'en card. Practise painting a
Thanksgiving or Hallowe 'en syinbol.
Make an envelope frorn 6"x9" nianilla
paper. Decorate the envelope and a
3"x4½/" piece of manilla paper for ai)
invitation card.

Grade 4.-Use 41/2 "x6" or 6"x9"
manilla paper as specified. Teachers
should provide themselves with Graphie
Drawing Book No. 3.

Each ehild should have a ruler.
1.-(a) Prepare by ruling, three

oblongs, 3"xl", wcll placed upon
41/2 "x6" paper.

(b) In the above paint any standard
in the centre oblong, a tint above and
a shade below.

(c) Review.
2.-(a) Make brush drawings of

grasses, flowers, grains, sprays of maple
seeds, monkey bernies, or other seed
vessels.

(b) Render samne in pencil. Sec
Graphie Drawing Book No' 3, Pages 3,
7 and 9.

(c) Review.
3.-(a) iReview lesson on making a

color darkcr. Sec week 4 in Sept.,
lesson (b).

(b) Make brush drawings of single
autumn leaves working fromn the tip
and leaving the mid-rib.

(c) Revîew.
4.-(a) Draw a single leaf in pencil,

aiming to show color masses by shading,
pencil strokes, taking direction of
veins.

(b) Review.
(e) Make a brush drawing of a spr ay

of 2 or 3 leaves, or of seed vessels.
Grade 5.-Use 6"lx9"' manilla paper

except where otherwise specified.
Teachers shonld provide themselves

with Graphie Drawing Book No. 4.
Practioe.-Practise drawing single

leaves in turned and forteshorten*d posi-
tions in pencil outîjue only. Note pro-
portion of stem to leaf, its length and
thickness. Note particularly, the end
of stem wliere it joins brandi. Note
that stem cannot be represented by a
single uine.

Problem.-Complete a sheet of threc
or four lecaves in peneil out]ine, in turni-
ed and f oreshortened 'positions.

Problem.-Make drawings of icaf
,sprays, (with or without berrnes) iD
penieil or color. At Ieast one leaf should
show foreshorteîîing.
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DRAWING OUTLINE BY THE CITY SUPERVISORS

Grade 6.-Use 6"x9" manilla paper
cxcept where otherwise directed k Teach-
ers should provide themselves with a
Graphie Drawing Book No. 5.

Practice.-Practise brush drawings
of single leaves in turned and foreshor-
ten.ed positions.

Problem.-Complete a sheet of brush
drawiùgs showing 3 or 4 single leaves
in various positions. Do not acccpt fiat
views.

Grades 7-8,-Use 9"x12" manilla
paper except wiere otherwise specifled.
A booklet of Drawings to be made dur-
ing the year. Teachers siould provide
themselves with Graphie Drawing Book
Nos. 7-8.

October.-Single leaves in pencil or
color.

Problem.-Aim to show a well ar-
ranged sheet of at least 6 leaves in
various positions. Diff erent -varieties

of leaves may be used. Do not accept
flat views. Keep one sheet for Bookiet.

Problejn.-Plaiit f orms and Plants
for use in Design in penoil only. Kim
to show growth of plant and enlarged
drawing of parts which'show symmetry
or are in any way suggestive of design.
Do not seatter drawings of parts of
plants. Keep ail f airly centred. It
wou]d be well f or cadi class to limit
itself to specimens of one kind of plant
only. Suggested list :-Sweetpea, sow-
thistie, shepherd's purse, Frenchi weed,
snow berry, rose bud, maple seeds, ash
seeds, basswood sceds, Nanny bcrry,
bitter sweet, oak, clover, etc.

Make careful pencil drawings of
plant f ormn selected, upon the same
sheet show drawings, slightly enlarged,
of any parts, flowers, buds, leaves, ber-
ries, seed pods, etc., which lend them-
selves to tic making of design units.
Keep one flnished sheet for Bookiet.

GRAMMAR
By B. Hodkinson, Intermediate School, Gretna, Man.

Grammar seems apparcntly to be a
somewhat unpopular subjeet both with
teachers and scholars. The causes of
this unpopularity are not easy to flnd,
as so many reasons are given by flrst
011e and tien another of their dislike to
tic subjeet. One hears such objections
as ''It's altogether too dry,'' 'Too
iflany rules to learn," "Too complex in
sulbstance," "We don't stop to think of
graminatjçal. mies when speaking to
eRch other. " Such excuses for- failing
to give tic subjeet its rightful position
anld appreciation can only be due to the
Ptudnt-
(a) Viewing grammar as a mass of

verbal subtleties and logical incon-
sistencies, or

(b) iRaving had its teaching overIoaded
with distinctions, derivcd fromn
highly inflexional languages, yet
inapplicable to an analytical ian-

e)guage like English.
* e)Failing to grasp the use, and the
* need of that science whici. ainis at

making explicit tic structure of
the speech in which. our. thoughts
must be expressed.

Grammar, or, I should say, tic fune-
tion of grammar is to ielp tic pupils
to get a clear and distinct apprehiension
of thought when it is obscurely express-
cd, to sec tic origin of that obscurity,
and to develop power to avoid similar
weakncss.

Grammar deals witi tic gencralisa-
tion of thc laws whici are observed in
the correct use of language.

The ciief justification for its inclu-
sion in the sehool curriculum is that at

a certain stage of progress it
(a) Aids comprehiension.
(b) Conduces to lucidity and confi-

dence of statement.
But, in the early stages ol language

training, facility is the great requisite.
Tic pupil flnds it difflcult enougi to
get his thouglit uttered, and to begin
diverting his mind to thinkiflg about

-his own thoughts, and examniifg the
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form of his own efforts would seriously
retard what the teacher should spend
all his efforts in encouraging. The
critical faculty, even if we suppose it
ready, is out of place for the novice.

It may be thought that if the lan-
guage be provided, we may without
harm begin studying its forin, but if
the instruction is to have any influence
on the pupil's power of language, that
influence can only be restrictive. It
has apparently been considered that
those who have reached Grade VI may
profitably take up formal Grammar,
but, up to that period requisite pre-
paration should have been made firstly
and mainly in all the oral exercises and
secondly in the direct lessons in Com-
position. This necessary preparation
should have begun at least in the two
earlier grades. Formal lessons should
continue on a plan previously thought
out and sketched.

Numerous exercises should be exam-
ined in order to show the presence of
"Rule" and to illustrate the functions
of words, phrases and clauses.

A clear distinction should be con-
clusively drawn before it is needful to
introduce a new term.

The elements of difference should be
first observed by the pupils and stated
in their own way, but for the sake of
conciseness and accuracy the enquiry
will fitly end with the presentation of
the formal rule or definition.

In no case should the definition
precede illustration.

Grammatical distinctions which do
not directly conduce to practical mas-
tery, such as the classification of nouns,
and gender-except as it bears on the
use of pronouns and the nouns they
replace, should be passed over, or in-
troduced in the higher grades, only if
it be well grounded in essentials, and
found capable of appreciating further
niceties.

Lessons in Grammar will treat chiefly
of Accidence and Syntax. Other sides
of language teaching sometimes classed
under Grammar find better scope else-
where.

Word-building, development of voca-
bulary, derivation, signification of

words, shades of meaning, will already
have been provided for in the spelling
lessons.

Laws of prosody, kinds of verse,
figures of speech, etc., are best illustra-
ted in the Literature lessons, whether
of poétry or prose. Uniformity and
simplicity of terms are very desirable,
and the parsing scheme should not be
too complex.

The function of a word should first
be thoroughly understood, and each
succeeding year more detail might be
added.

When treating of the two great divi-
sions of a sentence it would seem bet-
ter to use the term "Assertion'' for
the second, and to reserve the term
"Predicate" for the verbal element
only.

In parsing and analysis, the examples
should be such as are likely to serve as
suggestive models for imitation in the
composition exercises. Occasionally the
teacher might here explain the con-
struction of some idiomatic peculiarity.

Converse exercises to analysis viz:
fhe building up of sentences from given
parts, throws much light on variety in
construction, and aids in developing
some degree of style.

Passages of poetry should rarely be
dissected in the Grammar lesson, for
pupils should learn to regard a poem
as "a thing of beauty" but gramma-
tical knowledge may be of service dur-
ing the literature lesson in elucidating
the meaning and artistic construction
of a poem.

Since grammatical terms haVe no
close connection with child life, the
teacher should not fail to ask frequentlY
for reasons why they are used, and it
behoves him to be cautious as to the
form of explanation he will accept.
Very often the distinction between
words on the one hand, and things or
ideas on the other is not preserved.
Keep this distinction clear. The tech-
nical language of Grammar deals witlh
words, but to understand function We
need to think of the relations of the
things or ideas they represent.
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A DAY'S PROGRAMME

The following programme for a first
Or second grade is suggested by
Miss Irene Ferguson in the Minnesota
Manual for Teachers-quite the best
thing of the kind publislied to-day:

9 .O-Opening song.
9.10-Reading C.
9.20-Penmanship A and B.
9.35---Rest exercises-ali.
9.40-Reading A.
9 .55-Gymnastics-ali.
10.00-Reading B.
lO.15-Sense Training-all.
lO.20-Number C.
1O.25-Number A.
1O.35-Recess-all.
lO.50-Number B.
1l.00-Phonics C (dismiss).
ll.15-Word Study A (spelling).

11.25-Word Study B (phonies).
11.35-Language Games A and B.
11.45-Nature Study A and B.
11.55 Dismissal.
1.15-Rote Singing.
1.25-Reading C.
1.35-Rcading A.
1 .47-Rest-all.
1 .52-Reading B.
2.05-Number C.
2.15 Games-ai.
2.20 Written Language A.
2.30-Written Language B.
2.40-Recess-all.
2.55-Oral Language C (dismiss).
3.10-Oral Language A.
3.23-Oral Language B.
3.35-Drawing A and B.
3.55-Closing Exercises.

READING FOR GIRLS

A parent asks for a Iist of books suit-
ýble for a girl of 14 years. The f ollow-
1119 is suggested hy a teacher of girls
oIf the age mentioned:

A-(Girls of 14.)
John Halifax Gentleman -Craik;

Freckies-Porter; A Girl of the Lim-
be'r]Ost-Porter; Poliy Oliver 's Prob-
le]3mWiggin; The Prince and the
Pauper-Clemeiis; Chaplet of Pearis-
XYOnge; The Bishop 's Shadow-Thurs-
tOn1; Martha-by-the-Day-Julie Lipp-
?%~n; Polly of thc Hospital Staff-

Kingsley; Wcstward Ho - Kingsley;
Mrs. Wiggs of Cabbage Patch-Hegan-
Rice; Lovcy Mary-Hegan-Rice; Sandy
-Hegan-Rice; Little Citizens-Myra
Kelly; The Lady of the Dccoration-
Little.

B-(Oldcr Girls.)
Oid Chester Tales-Delaud; Trail of

the Lonesome Pine-Fox; To Have and
To Hold-Johriston; Nancy Stair-
Lane; Hugli Wynne-Mitchell; The
Virginiau-Wistcr; Black Rock-Ralph
Conn or.

The Programme of Studies

LANGUAGE WRI1TTEN

Three great purposes are served by Copying words, phrases, sentences -(1

'QVriten language. (1) To crystallize Grade I-No formai composition.
tholight. (2) To record thought. (3) on blackboard; (2) on unruled paper.

Preserve thought. The arts con- Large free movement in penmanship.
tIetedl with written expression are Light touch. No cramped finger move-

k1own by the names, composition, pen- ment, Ail letters of alphabet studied
ransýhip and spelling. until f orms thoroughly known. Order
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of"study: i, u, e, lu, n, y, w, o, c, a, t, d,
j, y, g, r, s, h, 1, b, k, p, q, x, z, f. Then
the capitals. Then the figures. A
chart of letters should be piaced on
board for reference at ail times. Speli-
ing consists of phonic words in f amily
groups, cg., words ending- in an, at,
en, et, &c., and a few common irregular
words that oeeur in the primer. At
end of year pupil should be able to
write his name and address. Should
know capital, period, and use theni in
writing short sentences.

Grade Il-Drili on the mechanies of
written composition-heading, sentene
form, general appearance of page.
Reading punctuation marks. Dictation
exercises and copying frc'm reader.
Writing a few related sentences or a
short letter based on work in oral ex-
pression. Regular work in penmanship;
ams good form and free movement.
Pupils should \vrite from 25 to 35 let-
fers a minute. The motives to be used
to get good written work include
desire for approval of campanions,
desire to satisfy one 's own feeling of
Worth, desire to do a thing neatly
and well. Special drill on words
pupils mis-spelled in wrîten exercises.
The pupils should form the habit of
going to text books for spclling of
words that cause trouble. Should kecp
lists of words mis-spelled. Individual
spelling tests on these lists. A class
dictionary for reference.

Grade IJI-Pupils now eau begin
writing stories, descriptions, letters.
Nothing in a chîld 's experience insig-
nificant if approaced in right way.
Difficult to get freedom because of
necessary attention to form, pennian-
ship, spelling. Plan of blocking out
compositions as a guide to writing.
Drill on matters of form, but not too
mueh drill by itself. Get pupils inter-
ested in the message and the necessity
of right form will appeal to theni. Good
resuits iii penmanship may be expected.
Pair f on and light free movement.
Specimens of ordînary writing kept for
comparison. Where pupils have right
motive all will go welI. Right motive
is "impulsion" not "compulsion."-
Spelling, see Grade II.

Grade IV-The pupils should by the
tume they leave this gradebe perfect
as far as their knowledge goes in al
that pertains to forni in writing. They
should write for enjoyment. Topies
self chosen. Voluntary effort eneour-
aged. Home reading the basis of much
good work in written as well as oral
composition. The work of individuals
subjeet to criticism. Thus writtcn and
oral combincd. Children trained to
select subjeets whieh may be deait with
adequately in short space: Dictation
combincd as aid in teachîng mechanies;
self-eriticism in composition began, an
outline on board being used as guide;
letters and notes a speeial study; free
movement in penmanship now possible
in ahl work; special attention to forms
of figures and to slope of letters.
Rate, 40 to 50 letters a minute. Speil-
ing of words used in daily work to re-
ceive special attention. The dictiotiary
as reference. Pupils own spelier kept.
A fourth grade pupil should write free-
ly grouping thoughts about a central
idea, should be able to criticize his owfl
work. is writing should be free and
legible. His spelling in ordinary class
work nearly perfect. Punctuation per-
fet in the following cases; capitals,
final marks, quotations, abbreviations,
commas in a series.

Grade V-Pupils now having a fair
mastery over mechanies of compositioli
can begin to give more attention tO
thought arrangement and mode of exC-
pression. Taught to arrange stories,
descriptions and letters in orderlY
fashion. Paragraph idea firmly fixed.
Dictionary, a help in improving VO-
cabulary. Study of prose and poetrl
help to saine end. Self-criticism cofl
tinued. Composition froni models il~'
lustrated. Class estimate or criticislu
of individual effort. Spelling in writ-
ten work carefully supervi sed. Spellý
ing of words in daily use. Dictatiffl
of good literature. This particularly
good in teaching punetua.tion. In teacbl
iug penmanship aim is to crate passiOS'
for good writing. The teacher's Writ'
ing a strong ineentive. By this tiDme
pupils should write with free movenilt
at rate of 60 letters a minute.,
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Grade VI-Pupils sliould have the
paragraph idea developed. Skeleton
compositions are a help. iFarmony be-
tween thought and form to be empha-
sized. Consistency in person tense to
be worked for. Scîf-criticisili a habit.
Analysis of writing of good authors.
Discussion by class of work of indi-
vidual pupil. Seif-chosen topies. The
three forms, narrative, description, let-
ter-writing emphasized equally. Work
for enrichcd vocabulary. Games to-
wards this end. Work for general
effeet, minor details are relatively un-
important. Dictionary habit formcd.
Co-operative work very helpful. Best
written work grows out of ordinary
lessons. For instance, cach student in
elass brings some information in geo-
graphy or history specially prepared.
Class can arrange onc big composition

dividing the work among members.
This can combine withi written and oral

work. Spelling, and writing must im-

prove rather than deteriorate. Expect
individuality to show in writing, By
the time pupils finish this grade they

should be able to plan a story, descrip-

tion, or letter, to write freely and cor-

rectly, to punctuate with f£air degree

of accuracy, to speil correctly almost

every word used iii composition. They

should know how to use the dictionary;
should show saine care in the use of

words. Mechanical accuracy should

resuit froin attempts to express thought

clearly and cffcctually. Pupils of sixth

grade should take a pride in their writ-

inýg. Fondness for poetic expression

is to be expectcd. Extravagant Ian-

guage will ini time correct itself. It

is better thain stilted phraseology.

SAMPLES 0F WRIT TEN COMPOSITION

The following samples of written
work will be suggestive. The exercises
are printed just as handcd in. Thcy
hiave flot been corrected by the teacher
flor rcwritten by the pupils. The pur.
Pose of printing them is to showthe va-

ieisof work that may be attempted:

Grade I

Miss Helen Hloward,
Carberry,

Man,

2. What are you doing, mother hien?
I am caring for my little ones.

3. It is the month of September. Va-
cation is over and sehool has begun.

4. IBilly Palk, 221 Spence St., _Win-
Ilipeg.

5. Oh, you pussy-willow!
Pretty littie thing,

Coming in the sunshine
0f the merry spring.

Grade II
A Riddlc (Original) re

I arn a fruit. I grow on atre I

arn round. I have littie brown seeds.

I amn good to cat. I am red. My fiesh

is white. Children like to eat me.

What arn I?

A Riddle (Original)
I am a fruit. I am round, and I arn

vcry swcct. I grow on a tree. I am

very jtticy. Very mnany people like

me. &y skin is like fur. My skin

is red. My fiesh is a littie yellow. What

am 1?-A peach.

Changing Pastures (Pieture .Study)

Rosa Bonheur painted this piettire,

It is called "Changilig Pastures." I

have seen other pictures that she paint-

ed. She 'painted a pieture called

"Lions at Home." I sec t*o boat

loads of sheep. The shepherd is in the

last boat because hie wanted to sec that

the sheep werc all in the boats. I

think the shepherd 's dog is in the first

boat. The boats are wide and long.

The sheep are e hanglig pastures. I

think they are going to land at the foot

of one of the mounitaiis.
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A Letter
Winnipeg, September 29th, 1919.

Dear iRihard,-I hope you are hav-
ing a good time. I know I arn any-
way. Neariy every day an aeropiane
flies over the city. Does one fly over
your city?

A Brave Dog
On tlie bank of a strcam lay a large,

shaggy dog. His littie master was
fisbhing near by. The young fisherman
slipped and fell iinfo the water. With
a sudden bound the dog went after
him, She brought him safe on land.

My llolidays
I wcnf to Keewatin. We have a

cart. We called it Elizabeth. We
flxed lier up about fwo weeks bcfore
wc came home. We have a dog named
Pcfc. Aftflic iirst of flic summer lie
would flot go inf o flic lake. One firne
Kenncf h put up a springboard and
Pete thouglit we wcre going in bath-
ing, so lie jumpcd in flie lake. The
first springboard Kennefli put, lic was
frying if, whcn fwo boards camc up and
lie feil in.

Grade III.
My Caf

Wheni I got my caf she was a littlc
kitten. I narncdlier Tinklcbcl], be-
cause she had a liffie bell. ,Then I
trained hier not to scratch. Then she
got four kittens. When tbey gof old
enougli we gave them away. Wben we
moved info the block we took lier to
my aunts. Then rny cousin went away
and I was alone with lier. By this time
she was two years old. Wlien I went
fo the lake I fook bier witb me. There
were so rnany mice there tbey badn't
enougli traps to catch them. When
she carne they had too rnany traps.
Wlien I went away she got flirce more
kittens. Then they gave those kiffens
away. Then in flic spring she got four
more kittens. Then fhey gave three
of them away. Wben we went up fliere
fhey gave flic one away. Then she
got five kiffens. Tbey gave four away
and kepf one white one.

My Fairy Talc
Once fliere was a littie girl and a

lit fie boy -vlio were orplians and very
poor. Tbey had no bouse, but wan-
dercd about ail the tirne. People offen
gave fliem food, so fhey did nof starve.
Near wlicre fhey lived rnosf of flic fime
lived a ricli liffle boy who was vcry
proud. Whenevcr flic poor chuldren
came fo bis bouse f0 beg lic would nof
let f hem in. One nigit lie liad been
very nauglify, and was going to bcd.
H1e heard a sinail voice say, "Don't go
f0 bcd, corne wifb me. " H1e turned
around and there sfood a finy cîf.
" Corne on" lic said. Sam, as thaf was
flic boy's naine, did flot want to go.
But lie feif lic must. Sornething was
pulling hirn. So ouf lie wenf. Hie
found hirnself in a dark wood. "Where
arn F'? lie said, looking down, but flic
cif was gone. Hie was ail alone. Hie
began to cry. "Whaf's flic matter," a
soft voice said. Looking up lie saw a
lovcly fairy. "What 's flic maffer" she
repeated. ''in losf, " lie said. ''Corne,''
I will fake you home " said flic f airy.
So she toucbed him witli lier wand,
and-"Wake up," said a soff voice. It
was moflier. That day lie went out
and told flic poor chiîdren to corne
borne with him. Tliey did and i-ed
liappily ever afferward.

My Summer Holidays
I leff sebool flic l8tli of June f0 go

to flic beach. We got down there
about lialf-past six. We went in swirn-
rning flic next day, and we liad lots of
fun. My friend was staying af Wliyte-
wold beach, so I had lier over for a
day, and she went in swimming wifli
me. She had me over on a Wcdnes-
day, and I wenf in swirnring wifh lier.
My'sister liad lier friend down for a
week fron flic city. I carne int o flic
city for a day, but did flot want f0
sfay any longer, so I went back that
niglit wifli ry father. Wlicn I gof
back fo flic beach I liad a very bad
headaclie. My moflier said she gucssed
I liad too good a firnc. My sister went
it o flic city flic 2nd of September,

and J. came in af nighf.
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A Loaf of Bread

1 arn a loaf of bread on the table
rea.dy to bcecat, but I stili have time
to tell rny story. Once upon a tirne
I was a baby seen with my brothers
and sisters in a saek in the grainry.
One day we heard the mice and were
very fr-. We heard thern often, but
neyer seen them. Olie day the farrner
came înto the grainry and took the
sack with me in away and into the
secd-drill. I went. I tried to hang onto
the sack but the other sceds in there
rush to the sunlight to me along with
thern. Then I heard the farmer say
get up there and around the wagon
,vent, soon I was under the soft earth,
SOOn. I began to grow. I grew and grcw
tilI at last I was full grown wheat stalk.
Then threshing, tirne carne and I was
Put in the wagon and drove to the miii,
there I was rnade into flour. A man
eame and bought me. The lady of the
house (put me) rnade me into a loaf
of bread and now here I arn ready to
bcecaten. O dear, 1 arn nearly caten.

Teene y Tiuy

Once there was a tecny tiny lady.
She lived in a teeny tiny house. She
had a teeny tiny bonnet and a teeny
tinY dress and teeny tiny shoes and
(ey) everything she had was teeny
tiny.

Onie day she wcnt out for a teeny
tinY walk. Andý she carne to a teeny
tiny ehureh yard, she went in and she
fouund a teeny tiuy boue. She pieked it
Up and said she would brîug it home to
iliake sorne teeny tiny soup for lier

teeny tiuy supper. She went to lier
teeny tiny house. Wheu she put her
teeny tiuy soup iu the cupbord. She
feit a teeny tiny bit tired. So she weut
to bcd. She hadn't been there long
before she heard a voice say in a teeny
tiIly whisper, give me rny bouie. The
Old Woman was a tecuy tiny bit fright-
enid, it said again and agaîn. This was

tOluch for her. She had lier Iîead
'tOtand said " Take it."

Hallowe 'en
Whcn IIallowe 'en cornes, I arn goiflg

to dress as an oîd lady. A boy and

myseif are going around with a elothes
basket and get it full of apples. We
have figured out that we are going to

one-hundred bouses. Then wc are

going home and get a tub and put
water and apples iii it and try to pick
thern up with. our rnouths. Then ail we

get we keep. Ail the people that corne

to the door for apples we take themn in

and mnake tliern grab thern with their
moutli.

Vi~e Story of rny KZitteni

I got iuy kitten at the lake. One day

at the lake she got lost and wc couldn't
fiuid lier anyv-wýhere. At 6 oe'lock she

carne yawnmiig away and we ail] had to

]aug-h. Shie had ,Ilpt front 11. o'elock

to 6 o'clook in on a pillow iin the trunk.
We took lier up to Winrnipeg in the ear

ini a basket. Itt was a long trip up it

took us two days. Slue sieeps in a bas-

ket iii the kitchien and plays with a

steel bail, shie pieks it up in lier paws

and then throws it down again and

shoots it ail over thic room. I don't

know what to eail lier, 1 didn't naine

hier. anytliing but kitty.

My Paper Dolîs

I love paper dolîs. 1 have an awful

lot of them. 1 biave one (called) ealled

Mary, aniother ealled Betty. My eousin
ma kes nie some. She is a good drawer.
11cr narne is Dorothy.

My Trips to the Coast

I left school 28th of June. A week

after 1 left for the coast. We left on a

Sunday and got there on a Wedniesday.

Wheri we got there we went right home

and after we went down to the shore.

We stayed at English Bay, it was

just lovely.
We went to a boa rding house for

supper.
Are friend lived just a block froin us.

They had a littiegirl just my age.

They carne frorn Brandon.
While we where there we took in

quite a lot of shows.
There was a lady nearly drowfled

and a few days after there was a little

boy near]y drowfled.
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The stores are flot as nice there as
th ,ey are liere but the Japs store 's was
wonderful.

One store we went into there was the
eutiest littie Japs baby, and they had
sucli large heads.

Grade IV.
The Maid and the Pail of Milk

Dolly had been a milkmaid for, a long
time she had been very good. The mis-
tress said she may bave to-day's milk.
Sbe wvent along with the pail of milk
on ber bead. Aftcr a long walk she
camc to the doctor's bouse wbo was
going to bave a large party and wanted
milk. Dolly said "I will seil you my
milk for a shilling." And the doctor
said be would buy the milk. And with
tbe shilling she bouglit twenty eggs,
sbe put them under tbe mistress old
hen and got twenty ebiekens and then
she sold the ebiekens. Tben she said,
"l can go to town and buy the jacket
I saw. And ribbons and a bat. And
wben 1 go to the fair Robin will be
there and corne up and offer to be
friends a gain and try to kiss me and
I sball toss, up my bead and-" Down
came the pail of milk.

Good-bye cggs, chickens, ribbons and
bat and jacket. Don't count your chick-
ens before there hatched.-Christina
Turnbull.

The trip tbrough the Great Lakes
Wc wcnt on the train to Port Arthur

and arrivcd there at 10.30 in the morn-
ing. We got on board tbe Noronie and
started at 12 o 'dock July 2nd, passed
Tbunder Cape in the morning July
3rd, and in the afternoon there was a
concert and play called "The Moek
Trial." In the evening there was a
masquerade bail and dance.

On Thursday wc reaebed Sarnia at
10 o'cloek and got on board tbe White
,Star Liner bound for Detroit, and took
a White Star Liner for Sarnia.

We got on board the Huronie and
started at, 12.

We came up the St. Mary's River and
the scenery was very beautiful.

Wben we came to the locks we were
told that our boat was the only boat

to pass tbrough for 6 days on account
of tbe forest fires, tlie fog was so bad,
and the fog born was going niglit and
day keeping people awake.

We reaebed Port Artbur at 10 o 'dock
and started for Fort William at 12.30
and came baek in the afternoon.

We started for Duluth and coming
back the ship struck rocks and tbey
bad to send tbe Harmonie out to take
the passengers off, after wbicli tugs
pulled tlie Huronie to dry dock for
repairs for wbieh. it mucli needed.

Our Dog
We got our dog on Mardi 22nd,

1919. 11e sleeps on tbe cbairs and
lounge and banks at people passig by
our house.

Once lie *Vent Up stairs and broke
my brotber's track.

H1e is wbite, brown, and black on
the tip of bis nose. 11e is a Collie and
bis name is Pete. His eyes are brown,
and be is about 2 feet bigli and about
9 inebes wide in one place. 11e lias a
long tail, and pulls us on a sîcigli.

lie gets jealous when we pat another
dog. Wben lie lias a bone and anybody
goes to pat him lie gets inad. We give
him three meals a day.

The Banana Tree
The Banana tree is a perennial,

growing from fifteen to twenty feet
bigli. Tbe leaves are sometimes teil
feet in icngtli forming a spreading
crown. A trec stem grows up froni
the hollow tubes formed by the leaf.
Sbeaths emerge above and bear a large
number of tubular flowers closcly
crowded. The fruits form dence dlus-
ters.

Bananas are most sueeessfully cul-
tivated in a hot, damp, tropical climate.
The nortbern limit of their cultivation
is reached in Florida, the Canary
Islands, Egypt, and south Japan. The
southern limit is Natal and South
Brazîl. In Coehin China and Malay,
there is a banana tree that bears onlY
one fruit, but it is so large, it is à meal
for three men.

The leaves eut in strips are woven to
forni mats and bags; and are also large-
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lv used for packing, and the finer ones
for cigarette papers. Banana meal is
made by cutting the fruit in strips and
pounding it in a mortar. In East
Africa and other places, an intoxîcating
drink is prepared froin the fruit.

The Rubber Plant

The Rubber Plant, is a resinous milky
substnce containcd in Rubber Plants
an~d trees.

Lt grows in dark, hot, tropieal forests.
Lt was flrst found in America. Holes
or grooves are eut in the trunks of it,
and in a few hours milky juice flows
out, and is cauglit in basins or tins. A
good trce yields about twcnty gallons
of juice in a season, whicli makes forty
pounds of rubbcr.

If the juice is allowed to stand it
becomes more solid and tlie natives
tIen roll thein into littie balîs.

Thc halls of rubber have impurities
in them, and are cleaned by boiling.

The rubber is next eut into slices
ready for proper drying. Tlicre arc
varions methods of drying.

Sometimes it is laid out in thc sun,
or left upon racks. Whi'le at other
tiines it is dried by fire.

Tea
Tea is grown in China, Japan, India,

Ceylon and Java and a few other coun-
trys.

Lt is an evergreen plant or tree witli
white flowers sliglitly fragrant. In
China it grows to the highit of 3 to 5
feet, we have two kinds of tea green
and black, the latter most comrnonly
1-ised. Lt is exported to ail countrys
and it is a very refreshing drink when
Properly made.

Lt was discovered in 27 B.C. by a
Chinese Emperor.

Friendly Letters
213 Kingsway

Dear Ruth, September .26t1, 1919.

Such a funny thing lappened the
other day, going to selool on the Street
C8.r. Their was a fat woman Sitting
Ilear me. She lad a work bag. and

wliat do you think she had in it? Three
live dueks and every turne the street
cars stopped tliey would quack as if
they were frightened. And ail the chl-
dren laughed so did the fat woman.

Are you stili goingl to the saine sehool
as you were going to last year. I started
sehool on September 2nd, and I arn in
Grade V. Hope to hear from you soon.

Your friend,
Helen.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 26.
Dear Grannie,

At the lake I got a flsliook in my eye,
my unele got it out and for about a
week afterwards. A few days after-
wards we wvent to the Dam, they liad
ail the stoplogs out to try and get the
lake lower.

We went to Kenora this summer, we
were quite near the beaeh, and there
wasgood swimming there. I went in

swimming every day except four.
Every day we hiad to go over for the
milk. I went withi dad nearly every
turne. Now I wiil have to close.

Your grandson,
Henry.

How Uncle RIobert Hid

The children hiad been playing hide
and seek ahl afternoon, and it seerned
as if ail the places in the big barn had

been tried. Tom liad climbed up thie

big ladder which led to the higli part

of the barn. While he was there hie

was so interested in watching two barn

sWallows build their nest that hie almost
forget to get out if sight and was

nearly caught. Neli had got down into

a deep manger which oniy had littie

hay in it. There was a big lien wliere

Neil was and it made a terrible noise,

and of course if it kept that up it

would give lier place away. So she had

to seramble out as f ast as she could.

She was too late, for just theil Bob

counted iten, and of course lie saw lier

and slie liad to be " it. "
Just then Uncie Rob came in to feed

lis liorse., Tliere was great exeiteinent

and every one wanted him to be hide.

But tlie funny, part of it was, tliat

everybody wanted to be "lit,"' so as to
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have a chance to find hlm. "We know
ail the places," said Jack, "For we
have tried them ail", ''But we will
give you twicc as long to bide ". Then
they ail eonntcd up to twenty very
slowly. (Then came the). Then came
the search. Tbey hunted high and low,
and lu every nook 'and corner, but no
one could find hlm. Finally aftcr thcy
had scarched both ln tbc yard, and lu
the barn and cvery place they could
tbink of, Neli suddcnly gave a gasp as
sbc 'happcncd to look over ait the grove
of mapies at thc other end of the yard,
for there was Uncle Rob standing per-
fectiy stili just lu front of one of the
Mapies, bis dark suit almost tbc same
color as tbc trce trunk.

''What made you corne out,'' she
said. ''Corne ont,'' he said, smiling.
"I've been here ail the time. You sec,
my. suit is s0 mucli like the trce trunk,
that I thought (I would) tbat if I just
kcpt pcrfcctly stili you wouldn't sec
me."

A Naugbty Boy
Once upon a time there was a vcry

naugbty boy that ate bis mother's tart's
when she wvas going to bave company.
So Jacky's mother sent bima to bcd
witbout any supper.

Wben be wcnt to slccp be drcaiiit
that two goblins came aiong and took
him away wberc a lot of wickcd witchcs
livIed. And they ail said, "Shame on
you."ý

Then the Goblins took him and tied
hlim to a trcc and poor Jacky cried
"Oh don't kili me please, don't." But
ail thc Goblins got lu uine, to shoot
Jaeky. When the flrst one was just
going to shoot at Jacky.

Two iovely faînies came along with
beantiful golden bair and bine cyes and
eacb one had a wand in ber band. One
of tbem touched the nopes and they
disappcared. Then the Pairies took
Jacky away to fairy land. They showed
bim ail the nice things tbey couid think
of. And Jacky was so happy that be
said be wou]d neyer, neyer touch bis
mothers tarts again and lie tbanked the
nice fairys for taking bim away from
the naugbty Goblins.

Whcn be wokc up he was lu bis bcd
s0 be told bis mothen ail that had hap-
pencd- and said be was sonry he had
taken tbcm and be wouldn't take tarts
any more.

The Pairies Party
One day the fairy qucen calcd ail

ber flower messengers to give notice to
the fainies that she had somcthing to
tell tbem. The flowcr messengers start-
cd off gladly. Then the quccu callcd
the elves and sent thern f or the brown-
ies. Wbcn this was donc the qucen
drcssed lu one of ber many prctty
(many prctty) gowns. The fainies and
brownies began to arrive. Very soon
thcy wcrc seatcd arround the qucen.

''Now", she began, ''I suppose von
arc very cager to bear xvhat I have to
say. My Idea is this, wby not bave a
fairy party? You bave workcd bard
ail tbrough the ycar. I thouglit of a
Halloween party, wbat do you tbink
of that''? ''Fine, Fine,'' they shouted.

The qucen smiled, "I thought you
-would like my plan," she said, "but
remember there wîll be a lot of plannl-
ing to do f or such a big partv. Corne
here tomorrow morning and I wviil tell
you what to do, with this the meeting
broke up.

The next rnorning bright and carly,
the fainies and brownies gathencd as
befone. The brownics were told that
tbcy must secure a great many punkins
haîf of wbich wene to be made into
baskets and the other haif to lanterus.
The fainies were to make prctty pnmp-
kmn dresses for themselves and suits for
the bnownies. The cives wenc set to
work at the party hall.

As soon as tbcy knew what to do off
they went to their wonk. At iast it
was party night laughter and shonts
of delight echoed ail oven the fairy vil-
lage. And no wonder for coming up
the centre was a long procession of
littie folks ail lu pnmkin coioned dres-
ses and suits. They marched in the
panty bail, and then what a good timie
tbey bad. 1 couid not begin to tell yoU
ail the tbings thcy did, it would take
ail this page and many more. So I wiil
just tell you the nlicest thing of ail.
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As they were going the queen hand-
ed tliem eacli a pumpkin basket full of
grapes apples and oranges candy and
ail sorts of good things on top, there
was a pumpkin shaped book ail about
the party. One of the fainies sliowed
me hers that is how I know about the
fairy party.

Grade V.
Our Prince

God save our future king,
To whom wve homage bring

From far and wide.

Brave soli of England lie,
Prince of great gallantry

May hie for ever be
The Empire 's pride!

A Canoe Ride
Scudding before thc breeze we wvent,

Our sail was full and our mast was
bent;

The waves came up on cither side,
The canoe .Would tip at cvery glide.

Then a tempast arose on the lake so
£air,

And there wvas a mist in the opcn air;
We thouglit to ourselves, " What shall

WC do,"ý
And the rain came down and wet us

through.

At last we saw tlie lights of camp,
Glimmering through the mist and

damp;
And we feit great joy as we rcaclied the

shore,
And found ourselves safe in our tents

once more.

Aesop's Fable
A Wolf who was drînking at a prctty

little babbling brook, spied a lamb
Paddling down the strcam, lie thouglit
1f how good it would taste; s0 lie rau
down to it, thinking of how lie would
excuise himself for killing the lamb.

'"Jlow dare you meddle with the
Water 1 arn drinking!" said the Wolf
Sâtorraily.

" I don't sec why 1 shouldn't, as the
Water flows from you to me, " replied

tlie lamb meekly.
''That makes no difference, for, it

was just a year ago tliat you called me
sucli dreadful names,'' said tlie Wolf.

" That cannot be truc, for I was not
born a year ago."

If it was not you it was your. father,
-and,-I shahl rot spare you cithcr.'

With tliat lie tore the lamb into bits.

My Fable

A bowl of gold-fishi were left on a low
stool, whcn a cat came along, and madu
up hier mind that slw wouild cat thern.
but was going to get a reason for doing
so. At lengtlm she said-

" How dare you swim in myv bowl!"
"Why indced madame WC did flot

knoxv it was your bowl, and our mais-
trcss put us in it s0 it cannot be yours.
said the surprized little fish.

''Well, that does not matter, you
always waken me wîth the swish of
vour tails at niglit, " said the cat.

''But wc do not swim at niglit,'' said
the fisli.

'"If nôt, you always make myjnmouth
water at sight of you; so that you may
neyer do so again I will cat you. " So
thec cat ate the poor, hclpless little crea-
turcs.

AN Escape by Acroplane
Bump!1 Bump!
A Giant Caproni tri-plane landed at

a German aerdrome about sixteen miles
f rom the German lines. Aftcr it came
two Fokkers and threc Taubes.

The tri-plane had bcen damaged iii

a figlit over the acrdrome. As 50011 as

it stoppcd two Canadian airmen got

out and were surrounded by germans.
Tlie pilot was Lieut. Jimmy Turner,

and tlie observer was Lieut. 11arry

Kirk. Thcy werc taken away and put

in a woodcn liut. As soon as the door

had been locked they began to examine

their prison. It was made of wood and

liad a small window in the back. Look-

ing through this they saw the germans

around the Caproni and it looked as

if it was being mended.
"Lets try and escape>" said Harry.

''Well, its Worth trYing,'' agreed

jimmy. So it was agreed upon and
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they began to eut and pry the board
wall. Tliey finislied about midniglit
and they erept through the hole which
they had made. They got outside and
crept towards the triplane. There seem-
ed to be no0 one in siglit and after
examin.ing the engine tliey started the
propellors with a whirl Jzz-z-z!1 Wr-r-r

The triplane glided along the ground
and rose into the air in the direction
of the British lines.

Crack! Crack!1
The Germans had evidently heard

the noise for there was a great con-
fusion about the hangar.

Harry looked back and saw at lcast
six Fokkcrs in pursuit.

"More speed Jimmy if you eau," he
yelled. And the Caproni seemed to
lcap ahcad.

But two of them stili came on, Harry
shot a round of bullets £rom his Lewis
gun and one of the Fokkcrs turned
turtie and feul to the ground. The pilot
of the second Fokker seeing what had
happcned to his eompanîon rose higher
into the air and droppcd a bomb. The
Caproni nose dived and the bomb miss-
ed it by a foot.

The Caproni rose up above the Fok-
ker and Harry dropped two bombs at
once.

There was a loud explosion and the
Fokker burst into flames and dropped
down to the ground. The other Fok-
kers seeing what had happened turned
and fled.

Thrce minutes later thc tri-plane
landed at their own acrdrome amidst
the cheers of their comradès. One of
the engines was damaged and the end
of the top wing was the only damaged
down.

If I Were a Miliionaire
If I werc a millionaire I would do

a lot of things. Mother, father and I
would live in a great big house and
have five or six automobiles.

At Christmas time I would go around
to some poor peoples houses and get al
the mothers and fathers and the chl-
dren, and take them back in the auto
with me. When I got home I wouid
give ail the children a good scrubbing

and get them ail nice clean clothes,
which of course they could keep. Then
we would go down stairs and I let them
play games, or if they did 'nt know any
I would teacli thcm.

After they had piayed f or quite a
while and were quite happy we would
have dinner, and a good dinner it would
be. There would be Turkey, potatoes,
gravcy, Cranberry sauce, Yorkshire
pudding, cream cheese, and f or desert
pineapple pie, cherry pie, plum. pud-
ding, chocolate cake, ice cream and
candy and cverything cisc thats good
to cat.

After they had finishcd and did not
want any more I would open some door
and there would be a great big Christ-
mas tree, with presents for everyone.
Then when it was growing late they
would go home in tIc autos witî a
hamper for every family.

I would build a, great big building
whcre tIc orphans and poor people
could live. There would be a kinderý
garten, and a day nursery where tIc
littlc babys eould stay in.the day time
and a nigît nursery f or the night.
Tîcre would be teaclers and'nurses.

I would have a ranch and I would
get ahl the little sick children and their
mothers, and take them to the ranch,
s0 thc children would get well. I
would get tents and everything boys
like, and also evcrything that girls like
so they would have a good time.

I would take a trip around the world
with mother, and father and whcn we
got back home wc would live in New
York, Winnipeg, California and other
places.

But alas l'in not a niillionairc.

Saved
It was Christmas morning and Jackie

Andrews sat up in bcd.
"I wonder what that funny noise is,

I will jump up and sce, " said Jaekie,
s0 he got up and got dressed and rail
down stairs, as le got to the bottoul
stcp lie saw a St. Bernard dog lying ofl
the veranda, "Oh! Oh!1 wliose is it, Oh
isnt it pretty, " said Jaekie.
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"Hec is your very own from Mother
and Daddy," said Mrs. Andrews step-
ping out on the verandali.

As the year xvore on Bob did many
tbîngs for lis littie master.

It was the day before Jaekie was
going to the sea shore and bie was very
happy, lie wý,as sad for one rcasôn lie
had to icave Bob at borne.

Thcy soon were settled and anxious
to sec father who was comingr for the
week end. Jackie of course wcnt to
the station witb bis mother to meet bis
father on Friday evenmng.

" Oh tîcre is my Daddy; Daddy, dear
Daddy," called Jackic as lie and bis
'iother arrivcd at flic station, Hurry,
hurry, I want to sec Daddy.

As Jackie jumped from tbe car lie
saw another familiar figure corne
bounding up to bim "Bobby did my
nice Daddy bring you to sec me. " It
wvas truc it was Bob.

The day after Jackics fatbcr arrived,
Jackie and bis motber were sitting on
tbc sarid, Mrs. Andrews wanted some-
tbing at the house and sbc tbougbt if
she went up to tbe house nothing would
bappen to Jackie so she wcnt up there,
Jackie was playing witl some sand
and lie saw some nice yellow sand
overfarther on the beach so lie tbougbt
lie wouid go and get it. Bob was
croucbed near his master.

Jackie kept running nearer and
nearer the watcr tili at last a large
wavc splashed rigbt over bim, Bob
jumped up and was after bis master,
thc waves were carrying Jackie fartber
and fartber out. Bob could sec hs mas-
ter 's curly bair sinking in the water as
lie swam on. H1e at last got to hirn and
took bis clothes in lis moutb, witb a
last suddcn swirn lie reacbed shore.

Mrs. Andrews lad been longer than
she thougît and wlen sbe got back to
Where Jackîc liad been lie was gone,
sh1e lookcd al arounid but couid not see
himn, she suddenly leard a Sound, it
Was a low growiing sound, sbe suddenly
thouglit of Bob, bier lù'sband lad seen

brom verandal ofý the bouse tbat sorne-
thing was wrong, so lie rau down to the

beach. A Prowd were gathering and

Mr. -Andrews askcd some of the men to

corne with him to the place the sound
was coming £rom. They at lengtb reacli-

cd the spot, there lay Bob witb his littie
master besîde him. Mr. Andrews pick-

cd Jackie up in his arms and called
for Bob to follow bim, Bob jumped up

and ran alongr beside bis master.
After that Bob was aiways called a

hero.

The Rescue of ''The Freckies''

"It was carly- in the afternoon while
tlic inost of the campers were resting,
whcn ail wcre starticd by a pîercing
ery which came from the direction of
the lake.''

.Bob jurnped up and after gazing out

on the water for about a minute said,
''It 's a srnall launcli that is stranded
on a reef, corne on: any one tbat'wants
to but be quick."

Four or five of us ran for the boat

bouse. Our boat was soon launcbed
and we went out to tbe srnaller launcb

wbicb proved to be the ''Freekies."
Tbere wcre two women and one man

and they ail climbcd into our boat.

Wbcn wc got tbern in tbcy told us

thcy werc going up the lake to g.ct sorne

people wbo werc fishing. We made

the journcy for tbern and then took

thcrn ail back to their camp.

The Loss of tbe White Ship
1120

Henry was -tbe youngest son of Wil-

liam Conqueror, and lie became King

of England. As lie could read and write

which was an unusual thing. for King 's

to bc able to do bie was known as the

"Fine Scholar."
Henry bad one son Prince'Williamý

wborn be was very' fond of and was

very anxiouis that lie be prominlent and

powerful. ProbablY these ambitions

meant the loss of bis mucli beloved son.

H1e took Iirn over to NormfandY to be

made Duke over the Normails.
Wben they were about to set sail for

Engiand again ai] oid sea captain came

and asked "Let me row you over to

England in days gone by. The King

said lie was sorry but hie had already

ebosen bis vesse1 , but his son would

sail with bim.'
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The Prince with lis hlf sister and
nîany nobles and beautiful ladies weni
oit board. Unfortunately the PrincE
ordered Fitz-Stephen the captain to
(,ive the sailors wine which is a mis-
tiike.

At midnight a jolly crew set sail,
w-itli Fitz Stephen at the lielm. The
l'rince encouraged the sailors to row
raster for the glory of the White Slip
and the excited sailors made lier go
like an arrow.

Whule the merry passengers laughcd
and talked they littie knew what dan-
ger they in.

SuddenIy they heard a fearful crash.
The White Ship had struck arock anîd
wvas sinking fast. Fitz Stephen hurried
the Prince into a boat witli a noble to
r.ow him to shore. They had itot gone
far when they heard tlic crics of his
hlf sister Prince Marie naturally he
eould not leavc lier. Whien he went
back to get lier so many people climbcd
in tlie boat tînt it sank, so the King 's
inucli loved son and lis amnbitionis were
swallowed up by the sea on a cold
I)ecember niglît.

A butcher named Berthold aud a
young noble named Godfrey hung on
to a broken mast, they,pieked up the
oaptain who wlien lie heard tliat tlie
Prince liad drowned said "Woc is me,"
anîd went under the water.

0f ail wlio went on board the Wliite
Ship that niglit, Bertliold the butcher
was thc only one wlio rcaclied land.

To tell the King wvas not an easy
miatter for tliey knew liow lie would
feel. On tIc tliird day a boy witl tears
in lis eyestold the King the sad news.
Many sorrows and joys came for Henry
if is said lic neyer smiled again.

He tried lis bcst to get lis daugliter
Matilda to rcign after îim but all lis
plans failed and Steplen took the
tîrone in 1135.

Dickens in Camp.
If was evening in tlie mining camp

at the foot of tIe California Sierras.
There was liardly a breafli of wind.
E~verything was quiet, and sf111. TIe
Mon was shining spff1y on the river,
niaking a dainty patli of silver. If

1seemed as if flie moonbeams were softly
earessing tlie fall whispering pines.
Evcrytîing was batlicd in moonliglit,
and thc mountains far beyond, uplifted
their towering peaks of snow.

Thc campers wcre crouclied around a
roaring camp-flre, playing cards, gam-
bling aiîd smoking. Tlie ruddy tints
of fhicearnp-fire on their liaggard faces
made fhem look liealtîy, but in realify
fliey were pale,' (and worn,) and droop-
ing. figîting for gol.d.

At last a young boy arose, and took
fromi bis pack, a worn but sacred
volume. 'And cards were dropped
from hands of listless leisure, f0 lear
the tale anc-," and while he read
ailoud, thesc Yo "Liffle Nel,'' flie
shadows gathered dloser, a silence seem-
ed to faIt. Wbile flic fir-frees gathered
dloser, wvhisperiug, and listening in.
every spray. It scemcd as if flic whle
camp witli lttie ;eli'' were lost and
wvandlering on English mcadows.

As fhey crouched a lit fie dloser to
flic fire. fthc glowing fireliglit on tlieir
haggardl forins, thcy seemed to be trans-
ported to another world, so deeply af-
feeted ivere tliey by fIe story. Tlicy
liad reaid thc story before, but some-
thinîg in thnt moonlif evening, made iýt
secm sweetcr , flan ever before, nnd
remindcd tlemn of home. ''Tîcir cares
dropped from thcm like tIe needies
froin ont flec gusty pines." Ail gamb-
ling, drinking, nnd card playing, were
forgotten, so moved were fîey by flic
story. Their attitude was indeed a
tribute to Diekens the master wrifer.

My Biograpby
I arn a locomotive; wîen I was put

into fIe round bouse for tIc first fime
ail the other locos teascd me but finally
I was - taken out to be fested, (what a
relief it was to gef away from that
teasing!) Aftcr a lot of backing Up,
stopping, and going forward a man
ran up, 'Hy''! he yeiled, "Flyin'
freigît's ditelhcd iline miles ouf hitch
outo fthe wreckcr,' quick!''

Well sir, that was about fhe most
cxciting night 1 ever liad, I wns coupled
onto a short string of cars and was
soon flying along the track at full speed
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most of the time and I was ont at the
wreck in twelve minutes aecording to
the engineer.

The wrecked locomotive had waded
into a comn field and stoppedl with its
cab full of coal and its wheels trying
to make a bran mash ont of corn stalks
and coal. The wrecking crew made a
sort of road out of old rails and tics
and 1 was coupled onto a steamn winch
whicl dragged the wrecked loco back
onto thec track. I had to tow the wreck-
cd engine, the wrecking train and those
cars that were not to badly damaged
by the wrecking of the train.

When I got back to the round house
there was a strange loco there.

"This is thc ''Midnight Flycr,'' said
011e of the locomotives.

''Pieased to meet you,'' said thc
flyer, ''I'am pleased to be able to tell
y-ou that you are now a member of The
International Brothcrhood of Locomo-
tives.

Thc Animal Life of Australia
i'here ire inaiiy strange animais in

-Australia sueli as, the flying fox, the
dingo, the kangaroo, the duek-billed
Platypus, thc ant cater. The flying fox,
lowever is one of the strangest, it is
found aIl over the Eastern Hemisphere.
The fl ' ing fox is the largest of the bat
Spevies incasuring about one foot in

]igtlî arid five feet from tip to tip of

WitIî their wings gathered about
theimi, thcy bear a little resemblance to
soîhie linge shrivelled-up leaves, or to
Clusters of sonie tropical fruit.

Inî Batepian Australia they are said
to suspend tlîcînselves from branches
Of dead trecs hy thous *ards, where they
are knocked down by the natives or

,",,ght, alive. Tfhe natives carry them
Ioifle )y basket fulls and cook them
Wîith abundance of spices. rrhey taste
verY muchl ike lares.

Towards cvening these bats gather
and fly off iii company's to tIe village
Plantation. Whcre they feed on fruits
If ail kinds. So numerous and savage
are these bats that no garden crop
8tands mnucl chance of being gathered
toget1her after an attaek of these bats

un]ess it is specially protected from
these attacks.

The flying fox is more correetly eall-
ed the Fox Bat.

The kangaroo belongs to a family
known as the massupials or the animais
that carry their young in a pouch.

The kangaroo provides mucli f un for
the ones who are hunting it. Every
time it jumps it takes a leap of twenty
feet or more.

It lias very week front legs and very
powerful hind legs, and also a very
I)owerful tail whieh it uses to swim and
clini) trees. It hias beeîi known to
knioek a man's head in with one swoop
of its tail.

Thre (Ant-eater) ant-cater is very
small and lias needies like a porcupine
arrounds its body. Whcen, it eomes to
an ant hli it begins c]awing fiercely
and the ants of course run out to sec
what is. happening and the ant-eater
lieks them up with the end of lis long
tongue.

The duck-billed platypus is a strange
animal found on the rivers and streams
of Eastern Australia. It lives in a liole
in the ground it begins to di- in land
a piece and ends ont by the side of the
river or a stream. In the centre of the
tunnel it ]ays its eggs and sits on them
like birds sit on their eggs.

The dingo a wild dog is found iii
Central Australia, and is hunted muehi
as wolves are hunted iii Canada.

How I Furnished my Bedroom
Wc had just moved into our new

home and mother said that I might
furnish my bedroom just as I liked.

I decided to have the south bedroom.
The wall paper in this room was eom-
posed of littie clusters roses with a few
rosebuds. The floor was hardwood so
when miother asked nie if 1 was going
to have two or three rugs or a carpet I
promptly answered "Rugs". The rugs
I chose were Alice blue with roses
scattered here and there.

I already lad au ivory bed, dresser,
dressing table and desk. There were
two chairs, one was a straigît backed
chair witl' chintz on the seat and back.
The other was a wic1ker roeking chair
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with a chintz covered cushion in the
seat. In one corner I had an ivory
Iamp with a pink silk covered shade.

My curtains were made of creamt
colored marquisette with lace about one
and one haîf inches wide on the edge.
The side curtains were made of heavy
crearn colored cloth witli a white
flower design and a satin finish. About
four inches from the edge there was a
strip of chintz about tliree inches wide
along the sides and bottoms of the cur-
tains. I covered ail my things with the
saine chintz. My bedspread was made
of the saine kind of cloth as my curtains
with strips of chintz about four inches
from the edge and about three inches
wide.

After it was ail finished I invited rny
girl fricnds.to corne and view it and
they agreed that it was lovely.

How to make Candy'
One day a man came to our house

for dinner. After dinner hie asked us
if we had any maple syrup. Motlier
ksdid "Ycs," and sent me down to get
some.

Hie opened the can and poured the
niaple syrup into a pot and put it on
the stove to boil. H1e Jet it boil until it
was doue. Thc way lie told us how to
tell when it was donc was to get a cup
of cold, cold water aud put a drop of
syrup in. If the drop goes down to the
bottom without breaking, and fiatteus
ont on the bottom of the glass it is donc.

Then lie weut to, the cupboard and
bronght ont a platter aud greesed it
well. Then lie took a package of nuts
and put them in the candy and stirred
them. After that lie said, "Now cornes
the final," aud poured it on the platter
stirred and beet it well until it was
stiff. Then lic set it in the ice-box to
harden.

Thomnas Wolsey
Henry VIII reigu was a reigu of great

men. One of these men were Thomas
Wolsey, the son of a wool merchant of
Ipswich, where Thomas was born in
1471. H1e graduated from Oxford at the
age of fifteeu and two years later lie
was made chaplain to Henry VII.

At the age of forty lie wvas given a
position on the Royal Council of Henry
VIII, and in 1514, lie was made Arcli-
bishop of York. One year later lie was
made Cardinal and then by request of
Hlenry lie was made papal legate or
personal represcutative of the pope in
England. This made him proud and
nauglity so that the barons and nobles
hated him becanse of bis higli rank and
lowly origin. The people hated him
because lie taxed them lieavi]y to raise
mouey for the king.

Every morning after prayers lie
paraded up and down the street with
.a bare headed noble in front with the
popes cap representiug the pope and
a noble behiud witli the kiug's seal
representiug tlie King.

But Wolsey downfall -was near at
liand. H1e had failed to please Henry
in tlie matter of lis divorce frorn Cath-
erine. Hlenry blamed liùn for a slight
delay tliat took place thongli it wasn 't
Wolsey f anît.

The King took away most of bis posi-
tions.

H1e was sent to York where lie lived
qnietly. But Henry accused Wolsey of
treason and sent soldiers to York to
bring Wolsey to trial. Broken hearted
and sick, Wolsey started. It was daËk
when they entered Leicester Abbey and
monks carne ont to meet him. "I bave
corne to lay rny boues arnong you," lie
said and lie went to bis bed. His faith-
fnl servant Cromnwell was witli himi
wlien lie died and to hirn lic said:

"Oh Cromwell, Cromnwell, had I but,
served rny God with hlf the zeal I
served my kiug,, lie wonld not iu rny
age have left me naked to mine ene-
mies.'

The Christening of Dan
Characters:
Pat.
Bridget-his wife.
Dan-the baby.
Father O 'Iare-the priest.
Act 1.-Tirne, The present, Eveuing.
Place-Pat's home in Donegal.
iPat-Bridget sure and its time we

were having the child ehristened. 1
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think l'Il be after speaking to the good
father in the morning.

Bridget-I was thinking tlie saine
myseif Pat. "Ach ifs a fine boy that
he is, " and we'Il be calling him Barney
for his grandfather.

Pat-Barney me eye. We'll do
niothing o' the kind. We'll eall fhe boy
Dan or no name at ail.

Bridgef-Weil Pat just as ye say.
But mind ye if 's myscîf as will name
the next one.

Paf-Ach and sure lie's a brofli of a
boy.-Curtain.

Act 11.-Time, Next morning. Place
Faflier O 'Hare home.

Priesf-Who knoeks at this early
hour V

(Enter Pat)

Paf-Good morning good father.
Priest-Good morning Pat did you

get up before breakfast this morning?
Pat-That same I did.
Priest-Why so eariy a eall Pat?
Pat-Wonld you be after coming Up

to the house in the evening and christ-
Pfling wee Dany V

Priesf-So you have decided to cal
the boy Daniel? Well it's a good name
Pat but what 's the matter wifh PaftrickV

Pat-Your Riverence the boy is rid
headed and as like lis uncie as two
hierrings in a barrel. Sure Dan was a
foine man may lis soul rest in glory.

Priegt-Weil Pat just as you wish
Vil be with you this evening at 8
0'eloek.

Pat-Thanks your Riverrence. Sure
ifs yourself thaf s one of flicf foinest men
that walks iii leather boofs.-Curtain.

Act I1.-Time, Evening.
Place, Pafts home.
Bridget-Sure and ifs about time flic

90od father was here.
(Enter Priest)

Bridget-Good cvcning good father.
Priesf-Good evening Mrs. Maloncy.

(Enfer Pat)
Pat-Clood evening Father sure and

it8 Yçourelf thats always on time. Wonft
YoU be after sitfing down f11l1 fix the

Priest.1'lîiiîk von Paf, is flic baby

(Bridget pieks up baby)
Bridget-Bless his littie heart. Ifs

a foine boy that he is if its myseif that
says it. He neyer drops a tear from
daylight tili dark.

Priest-You are right Mrs. Maioney,
he looks strong and healthy and good
looking like yourself.

Bridget-Sure and its yourself that
lias always a joke.

(So the christening began)
Priest-I christen thee Daniai M..
Baby-Ow-ah-ah-ai-hi-hii.
Bridget-Oh 110w now, Danmy, you

will be after shaming your mother be-
fore the good father.

Baby-Ow-ah-ah-hi-hi.
Priest-Dont be uneasy Mrs. Malo-

ney, a littie cry will do the boy good. I
must leave you now and drop in and
see poor oid Mrs. O'neil. Good even-
ing.

Bridget aîid Pat-Good cvcning your
Riverrence.

Thé Fox iii the Well

Charaters-Fox, Wolf.
Time-When animais talked.
Place-The country.
Fox-' Help! ie lp! I have fallen iii

a welI.''
Enter Wolf.
Wof-' My poor dear friend, you

are in great danger of losing your life.
llow long have you been down there?"

Fox-' 'f you wish to help me, waste
no time talking, but get a rope and pull
me up. I cannot struggle any longer,
and I shall drown. "

Wof-' Alas my poor friend you are
drowning, " Curtain.

A Friendly Letter

Winnipeg, ,lune 1sf, 1919.
My dear Katheleen:

Wc, are going up to our old camp up
the lake this year, you know of course,
that ive have not been there for a long

timc.
We will go as far as River Hlead in

the train and then fake the iaunch from

there f0 the camp. -aa
-If will be so loneiy there for me aa

f rom everybody, so inother said J. could
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ask some girl to come with me. Of
course I thought of you at once. Don't
you think you could come down with
us, if only for a month, but we will be
there for two months and I wish you
could stay the full time.

We will start on the 24th of June,
so please let me know as soon as you

can whether you can come or not. Oh!
I hope you will answer yes.

We could have such fun together if
you can only come.

Mother sends her love to you all, and
I am as ever,

Your loving friend.

Teachers' Salaries

In accordance with its. announce-
ment, the Government of the Province
has appointed a commission to. inves-
tigate and report upon the salaries paid
to teachers. Naturally, therefore, the
journal is anxious to assist by publish-
ng whatever information may be of

value.

It is interesting to note that in Al-
berta the Teachers' Association has
taken up the matter, and, if report is
correct, bas asked that a minimum
wage of $1200 be fixed. In Alberta
the minimum wage for rural teachers
is $840, though over 400 of them get
over $1000. The average in Manitoba
is about $80 or $100 less than the mini-
mum in Alberta. What will happen if
the petition of the Alberta teachers is
received favorably? We shall go on
losing our best teachers to the other
provinces, and our schools will become
more and more inefficient. Nor is it
likely that Manitoba will outbid or
equal the other provinces. Evidently
there are here too many settlers from
Ontario, or too many of Scotch descent.
Yet it should be pointed out that there
are degrees of meanness, and the super-
lative is reached by a man who robs the
baby's bank or stands in the way of his
child's schooling.

The Secretary of the Federation of
Labor in the United States says that
the minimum salary for teachers should

be $1500. He arrives at this by com-
paring the work, as to cost of prepara-
tion, difficulty of performance, and
value to the State, with that of other
workers. One would infer from his
words that in his mihd a teacher should
receive remuneration equal to that en-
joyed by an insurance agent, a clerk in
the land titles office, a commercial
traveller, or a porter on a dining car.

In the last number of the journal
something was said about salaries to
rural teachers. It might be expected
that In this issue the case of town and
city teachers would be considered.
This, however, cannot be done in a
hurry, because it is difficult to general-
ize when practice differs so greatly.
For instance, Winnipeg has a very
fair schedule. Portage la Prairie and
Brandon have never been noted for
their liberality in matters of education,
and probably never will be. Dauphin
bas a good name. Does she deserve
it?. Some other towns have no schedule
at all, but auction off the positions to
the lowest bidder. All of which is in-
teresting, but what a commentary 011
the school boards and the people!

So we leave over this discussion to
make way for some quotations, that at
this time will bear reading and perhaps
carry conviction to those who are prac-
tically interested in this problem. The
quotations will speak for themselves.
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SALARIES IN THE UNITED STATES

The salary account ouglit to be well
in excess of 70 pcr cent. of the whole
current expenditure, judging fromn
good existing practice. On an adequate
scale of salaries, the ratio will rnn up
to 85 per cent. or over. What then is
an adequate salary scale?

The answer is a difficuit one and dif-
ferent people will doubtless arrive at
their own conclusion in their own way.
ln the long mun, salaries like everything
else will adjust themselves ac cording to
some natural law. At present, the
natural adjustment is simply giving us
a woefully deteriorated teaching force.

I suggest that the point of departure
will have to be a minimum salary suf-
ficient t0 maintain a well-educated and
well-tiained woman in dignity and
comfort with provision for comfortable
retirement. On the scale of prices likcly
to exist in flic future 50 far as wc can
see, sucli a minimum salary will average

for the United States not far from
$1,200, for ordinary tcaching positions.
Similarly the acvrage maximum for
such positions will likely be about
$1,800, -with an average of about $1,500.
This is written in full view of the fol-
lowing considerations:

1. That economie conditions will not
be uniform in different parts of the
country;

2. That there must always be an out-
let for superior merit into salary clas-
sifications materially higher than the
average maximum.

If men arc desircd, in the teaching
service, flrst-class men with lfamilies
will inevitably in the long run comn
mand highcr salaries than first-class
womcn-otherwise, they won't teach.
Judging from college experience, the
average salary for men teachers will
,pot be f ar from $2,500, operating under
the samne conditions as salaries for
women.

MINIMUM WAGE IN PENNSYLVANIA

The' Department of Public Instruc-
tion of Pennsylvania makes the follow-
111g suggestions to aid in interpreting
flic Act of July 10, 1919, providing for
the minimum salary of every teaclier
111 the public sehools of the common-
wealth and relafing to increases of the
sane:

(a) Teachers holding provisional cen-
tificates shall not receive less thani sixty
dollars per school month.

(b) Teacliers holding professional
cerfificates or state normal sehool cer-

tificates (two-year certificates) -shail

not receive less than seventy dollars,

per sehool montli.
(c) Teachers holding state normal

school diplomas, counfy permanent cer-

tificates, state permanent certificateS or

college provisional certificateS shall not

reccive lcss than eighty dollars per
school month.

(At least 30 per cent. should be added

to these figures for Manitoba condi-

tions.)

ALIVING WAGE FOR TEACIIERS

Last year Seattle, Wash., and this
Year Porfland, Ore., have found if
Ileeessary to organize great citizens'
COTXjIrattees operating mucli affer the
fashion of war drives in order to secure
f1rm the taxpayers salaries at which
the pâblie sehool teachers can keep
bodY and souI fogether, or at whieh
the teachers can be kept at their jobs.
P'Or the teachers of Portland have, for

two years now, seen the older boys

leave their classes and go into fthe slip-

yards, and the girls go into stenography

at wages higlier than teachers coin-

mand. For six years Portland teadhers

in the first thrce elementary grades re-

main at the enteriflg salai'y of $80 a

month, from whieh f hey clinib by slow,

raises of $100 a year f0 thec maximum of

$1,200, i:hile in the higlier elementary
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grades the annual amounts are only
$900 and $1,300. And even this repre-
sented an increase recently put into
effeet. In April the sehool direetors
voted a bonus of $100,000, which, pro-
rated, amounted to au increase of $12
a month for seven months, and scarcely
helpcd among professional f olk who
were paying $50 to $60 a inonth for
lodgings and two ineals if they were
single, and were running heavily into
debt if thcy were married, as haif of
them are. The cost of living in Port-
land is reported to be notoriously high.

Discussion of the situation resulted
in the organization of the Citizens'
Educational League with 1,000 memn-
bers. It hcld meetings ail over town,
brought in speakers from normal
sehools in the neighboring state of
Washington, gave luncheons for nmin-
isters and other groups, got the support

of the labor unions, the newspapers-all
on a plea that Portland, in the interests
of its children, must pay adequate sal-
aries to those who teach tlhem. Teachers'
salaries, it was pointed out, had risen
only 15 per cent. while the cost of liv-
ing liad skyrocketed 103. per cent. by
governrnent figures; Indiana had re-
cently raised ail teachers' salaries 40
per cent.; why should Portland expeet
thcm to work-and do good work-at
less than a living wage?

At a special1 election of taxpayers on
May 10 the issue was over a 30 per cent.
increase, which would give ecd teacher
about $400, and would total $531,000.
This was the only question before the
voters, yet the election was one of the
largest ever held at which only tax-
payers voted, and oif the 10,000 ballots
cast, .7,000 were for the increase.

COLLEGE SALARIES AND COL LEGE QUALITY

in connection witl the Harvard cam-
1)aign for endowment there ivas uttcred
a warning that those wlo fear Bol-
slcvism can not afford to underpay the
men who tcach their sons. The contcxt
Ieads one to infer that the remark was
not altogether a joke. It is not. The
sturdiest f aith of even a conservative
spirit, in the expedicncy of the order
of things, can not survive years of petty
harassment under that order. If there
is anything that a mental worker re-
<juires it is peace of mmnd. In general,
thc professor docs not make excessive
(lcmands for material rewvards; hie has
"taken the vow of poverty" in a cer-
tain very real sense. It does not worry
him that lie has no steam yacht or
limousine of luxury; hie is quite content
to go to some rustie region of a summer,
and still further wear ont clothes once
dliscarded for rcasons of tenuosity. But
there arc leart-sinkings wlen hie secs,
as the reward of lis economies and do-
ings-without, the graduaI mounting of
ilebt-of obligations for whosc dis-
<hargc hie can sec no mneans of provid-
îîîg. His salary las virtually been eut
in haif since 1900, and hie 'vas not doing

too well even then. A pervading feel-
ing of fear and depression lames his
poweps, and at Iength, when the hope-
fulness and resilience of youth is past,
renders hiin critical and resentful.
Add to this a certain concern lest al
may not be wcll with his chances forý a
Carnegie pension, upon which lie las
hitherto reckoned, and you have a state
of mind and temper that army authori-
tics eall low morale. And if the pro-
fessor is gctting into this state , what of
the instructor? The latter has youth 011
his side; but lie is, in a number of cases,
as shown by a collection of young col-
lege tea chers' budgets, eitler putting
off niarriage, putting off a famiiy, or
livinlg with a wvif e, or wife and famrilY,
in rcstricted quarters-'' in a room with'
alcove "-and meanwhile, unless lie las
sorne savings, running into several lu"'
dred dollars of debt every year.

A nman in this condition of mmnd dis-
trusts the social systcm under which he
suiffers, and is on the road to a cofvi'
tion that it cannot be the worse for a
change. Any one of us wlo has beel'
ought to have somethingto show for it.
If care and economy do not get results
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in thc world, it niust be the fault of the

systern-not ours. The conclusion is

that the system must be changed. Your

professor, at any rate, is not, gctting on

undler it. lic is being craînped and

huîuiliated. on ail sides, is conscious that

he is becoming quasi-rniserly through
over-attention to pennies-in fact, i

hinîseif living a petty and sordid life,

and, what is Inucli worse, secs those hc

inost cares for, and for whom be is re-

sponsible, învolved in the same destiny.

11e willingly took on the vow of poverty

for himself, perhaps, but ]iot for them.

Ile would go into plumibing if lie kîîew

enough. 11e is in the cluteli of an out-

a nd out exasperating, experience, one

that is destructive both of his dignity
and his sclf-respect.

Whetlier, under this harrow, he re-

veals bolshevoid tendencies or not, a

inan'in sucli a rnood. ought not to be

teaehing our sons. 11e is bound to be

wearie(I and distraughit, if iiot bitter'

-Ill( Cevical. It ta kes ciitlhusiasii' and.

fervor to fi>e the lieart of youth. Tliere

is Cali for' the clear and equable mmid,

sllifiieintly it rcst as r*espets its own

coceil bc able to ýspare that force
I' ouwbilîbis chiarges ougiit 10 o v

the right to draw. As things now go,

the best men -will keep out of teaching,

and presently the inferior ones, less ro-

lmust and resistalit of nonsense, inay ac-

tually fail, as soine have already fallen,

inito the status of suggcstible malcon-

tents. TI-e heads of îuost professors

are not, yet weak enough for Bol-

shevisun: but certain jourlials that dish

up brajn-softdfliig comnpouiids, full of

injsiflllatioli and. suggestionl, are far too

1 opular anîong them. To sueh influ-

ences tlîev arc beeornîng cver mor-e

op-enl-inided.'' This is dangerluS. If

the cure of Russian Bolshevisul is more

food., the prophylaxis of professorial

l3olshevism is more salary.-The Re-

THE NEW WINNIPEG SCIIEDIJLE

On another page will be found the
new sehedule of salaries for Winnipeg
teachers. It spealis for itself. It has

evidently been prepared very carefully,
and, what is better, it is the free-will,

offering of a progressive and apprecia-

tive sehool board. The sehedule does

îlot coule as a surprise, because the Win-

flipeg Sehool Board lias always led in

niatters of this kindl. It is only natural
that it should bc amiong the first to re-

e0gnize the necessity of an al-round
inecrease ut the preseiit tinie. rrîere are

three points in the sehedule particu-

ladly worthy of note. It makes a bid

for higli grade teaehers. it encourages
those who are successful to reinain in
the work. It puts a prerniurn on wise
leadership.

One of the first effeets Oftisshdl

wvil1 lie that other cities and townS in

Canadla wvîll bc cornpelled. to follow.

They ivili, howcver, not receive the

saine credit as a, eity whicli took action

on its own initiative.,

Witlî the city taking action sucli as

this, what is going to be the fate of

rural sebools? That, of course, depends

11po01 themselves.

In a future issue we shail take occa-

sion to analyze the new sehedule, point-

ing out how it differs frorn thiose in

other cities, and pointing out how it

eould still be improved. In the mean-

time let us presetit a bouquet to the

Board for what it lias doue. 0 si SIC

oinnes!
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Children 's Page

Lullaby
Lullaby. oh, lullaby!1

Flowers are closed and lambs are sleep-
ing;

.Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
Stars are up, the moon is peeping;

Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
While the birds are silence keeping,

Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
Slecp, my baby, f ail a-sleeping,

Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
-Christina G. Rosetti.

Jack Frost

Rustily creak the cikets; Jaek Frost
came down last night,

H1e slid to the earth on a star-beam,
keen and sparkling and bright;

He sought in the grass for crickets with
delicate iey spear,

So sharp and fine and fatal, and he
stabbed them far and near.
4

EDITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls,-
This month I want to have a littie

talk with you about a visitor who is at
present the guest of Canada, and who
is winning love and golden opinions
everywhere' he goes-no less a person
than our future king, Edward, the gaI-
lant young Prince of Wales.

In days gone by \vhen a king visited
his subjeets he rode in a golden coach,
drawn by prancing steeds, whose har-
ness glittered with jewels. There was
a haughty coachman in velvet and
satin, and footmen with powdered wigs.
Trumpeters went before him blowing
on golden trumpets, and within the
coach was pcrhaps a siek tired looking
man in gorgeous clothing, bcdecked
with jewels and wearing a crown. As
he passed he looked with indifference
on the faces of the people who watehed
him as he went. And these people,
so often sad, poverty strieken, hun-

gry, ragged, ignorant, cheered feebly
for this grand figurehead, who was
pampered, petted, and proteeted. 'What
a different state of affairs when the
Prince of Wales landed in Canada in
the year 1919! Dressed in the uniformn
that means so much to ahl Canadians,
the khaki of active service, the Prince
steppcd into the cities of Canada. iHere
was no pomp or glory, just a simple
pleasant fair-haired young man, and
yet no barrier could keep the eager
people from him, no soldiers or police-
men could hold them back, and the
cheers that roared from thousands of
throats came from full hearts, and there
was love on every face. And it was
not as in those old days an admiration
born of fear and weakness,' but the
admiration of strength for strength, theB
love of men who f ought side by side
for the same cause, the admiration of
every one for the sterling qualities that
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imake a man, whetlier lie is prince or
peasant.

To tlie boys and girls tliis is tlie

prince of tlie f airy stories. Few little

girls will read Cinderella or any of the

dear old fairy tales witliout seeing tliis

Prince's face under tlie plumed hat,
and lie will be tlie boys' licro, for lie is

a soldier, and lie rode a bucking
bro'nclio witli tlie cowboys in tlie West.

What motlier can read of lis kissing

the mother of one of our dead lieroes
as lie gave lier lier son's decoration,
'witliout a warm feeling in lier lieart,
and what fatlier can look at liim witli-

ont pride 1 11e is wliat a prince sliould
be, not a man set apart by grandeur
but a man sct apart by lis straiglit liv-

ing, lis conrtesy, manlincss and un-

Selfisliness. He wliose liome is a palace,
and wliose grandparents and uncles and
aunts are kings and qucens, wlio miglit
easily gratify lis sliglitest wisli and be

protected and guarded, lived for many
Years tlie strict 11f e of tlie naval cadet

on a training slip, and in tlie great war
lie stood besi4e our boys in tlie trendlies

Of France and Flanders, sharing tlieir

dangers anIl discomforts. Hie won tlie

Military Cross, not because lie was tlie

soli of England's king, but because lie

was a man among men, willing to figlit

and suiffer, and if need be die. 11e knew

it would give people pleasure to shake

lis liand, and so lie stood for hours,

while thousands passed before him,

shaking lis hand with sucli vigor that

lie could not use it for days. And so

tlirougli everythinig lie lias doue lis

own comfort and pleasure liave been

considercd last, tlie pleasure of tlie

Canadian people first; and lie lias wvon

tlie love and loyalty of every manl,

woman, and child,' not witli a golden

crown and the grandeur of ancient;

kings, but with the simple every day

littie virtues tliat we can ail practice

in our homes and sehools. Anid so

Canadian boys and girls, I want you

to look np to tlie Prince of Wales and

respect and love liim, not only because

lie is tlie coming ruler of tlie mighty

Britisli Empire, but'because, first and

foremost, lie is a courteous, kindly

gentleman.
Crowned with the glitter of steel and

thc glimmer of tears,
Prince of conrtesy, merciful, proud and

strong.

OUR COMVPETJTIONS

For November-' A List of My Fav-
orite Books. "

For December-"A Visit to Santa
'Claus Land."

We are very sorry tliat tlie Septemi-
ber Journal was delayed so tliat tliere

were no stories for our comPetitiO11 tliis

montli. it was no one 's f ault, 80

better luck next time, and be sure yoU

send in lots of stories for Noveiflber

and December.I

C0i11(MO1ER AND BULBS

Once again to remind you to tuck
aWay under tlie warm eartli sorne of
those homely little brown bulbs tliat

4t tlie toudli of the. wand of spring
tnlln into dancing fainies of yellow,
Dink and red. Tliink liow you will love
their briglit colors and sweet perfumle

e'lter thie long winter, and plant for

eonr home and for your sehool
lcr'a1 . For indoor growing, tulips,

narcissus, crocus, liyacintli5, freezias,

daffodils, and Easter hules, for outdoor

growing tuliPs, single and double par-

rot tulips and Darwin tulips, wliicli are

a long steMmed late blooming variety.

Have you taken an October walk 111

the woods yet? Don't forgettliat win-

ter cornes soon, and that tliere WOn't

be rnany more days without Jack Frost.

Gather leaves for pressing and for
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decorating; get fungi to study, einpty
birds' nests to examine, and gather
inoss for the flower pots and baskets

SCHOOL JOURNAL

you wiil need in your bouse this winter.
llurry, hurry, for winter is liard on
your heels.

HALLOW E'EN

Do you know the old legends that
began JJIaliow E 'en? To begin with, the
1)1oPer name is ''Ail Hallow's Even,''
or the evening before the festival
of Ail Saints. The old idea was that
on this night the ghosts of people who
were dead came baek to eanth, and
Inany were the strange tricks they
played. lu the north of England this
iii'ht is known as Nutcrack Nigit . ruî
the old days people were wvhat is known
as "superstitious," and when things
went wrong they dîdn 't blame them-
selves but some oid witcli or bad f aiy.
And thein idea w4s that- Hallow E 'en
-was the niglit of niglits f or ail bad
fainies, old witebes and gobliins. Now

Hallow E'en only means an excuse for
a very pleasant party, with tricks play-
ed by ghosts and fainies who are very
mnch alive. For school reading for
that day there are severat good stonies
which are eontained in a, collection
called ''Good Stories for Great Houi-
days,' O]0cott. The stories are: Ship-
peitaro, Mary Nixon Roulet, Japanese
Folk Stories and 'Fairy Tales; Burg
His on Fire, Elizabeth W. Grierson,
Children's Book of Celtie Stonies; The
King of the Cats, Rhys; Fairy Gold;
The Strange Visitor, Josepli Jaeobs,
English Fairy Tales; The Benevoient
Gob 'lin, Gest,% Romanornm, The Phan-
tom Knight of the Vandal Camp.

JACK-O '-LANTERNS

Give to eaeh pupil seýissors, paste,
aiid a piece of yellow, red or other
colore 'd paper about five by eight
inches, or square. Cnt from one end of
the paper a strip an inch or 'a half-ineh
ivide by five juches long for the handie
of the lanteru. Have each pupil write
his îîamc on the handie strip of his ]an-
te rn.

To fold the paper for the lanteru,
place the large piece ou the dcsk, witli
the long side from riglit to left; f oid
the loîver edge over to meet the upper
edge,' and enease. The crease is next
to the worker. Thc position of the paper
must not be changed. Lift the papen
witli the left hand. WithtIc right cnt

through the crease at riglit angles to
ab)out tbree-f ounths of an inch from th'e
-edge of the paper. Next, eut a haif-
inch from the edge of the paper and
eut one-fonrth of an inch apart. Open.
Paste the ends of the paper together.
(Pasting together at the top and tbe
bottom is sufficient.)

Next, fasten the strip to one end of
the iantern for the handie. The Ianl-
terns may be made of white paper or
manilla, but the coiored paper makes
prettien ones. These may be suspended,
by means of crooked pins or fasteners,
from a wire strung across the room Or
the top of the blackboard.

CHRISTMAS DREAM (Continued)

Like a flash that bright world van-
ished, and Eff ie found herseif in a part
of the city she had neyer seen before.
It was f ar away frorn the gayer places,

where every store was bnilliant witb'
liglits and full of pretty things, and
every house wore a festival air, whiîe
people hurnied to and f ro with merrY
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grcctings. It -xas down amnIg the

dingy streets where tlic poor livcd, and

where there was no0 iaking ready for

Christmas.
llungry womien looked in at the

shabby shops, longing to buy meat and

bread, but empty pockets forbade.

Tipsy men drank up their wages in the

bar-rooms; and in mnany eold dark

chambers little ehildren huddled under

the thin blankets, trying, to forget their

misery in sleep.

1No nice dinners fillcd the air with

savory smells, no0 gay trees dropped

toys and bonbons into eager lands, no0

little stockings hung in rows beside the

ehimney-pieee rcady to bc filled, no

happy sounids of musie, gay voices, and

dancing feet were heard; and there

wcre no signs of Christmas anywhere.
''Don't they have any in this place? "

asked Effie, shivering, as she held fast

the spirit's hand, following where he

led her.
"We come to bring it. Let me show

You our best workers. " And the spirit

Pointed to some swcet-faced men and

Women xvho came stealinig into the poor
houses, working suchi beautiful miracles

that Effie could only stand and wateh.

Some slipped money into the empty

Pockets, and sent the 'happy mnotiiers to
buy ail the comforts they necded;
Ofthers ]ed the drunken men out of

temlptation, and took them home to find
safer pleasures there. Fires were

kindled on eold hearths, tables spread

as if by magie, and warm elothes
WIýrapped round shîvcring limbs. -Flow-

ers suddcnly bloomcd in the chambers

Of the siek; old people found them-

selves rcmcmbered; sad liearts were

cQonsoled by a tender word, and wickcd

Onles softened by the story of Him wlio
fOrgave ail sin.

But the sweetest work xvas for the
Children; and Effie hcld lier breath to

Weateh these human fainies hang up and

rill the littie stoekings witbout which
a chiîd's Christmas is not perfect, put-

tilg in things that once slue would have
tb.ought very humble presents, but
Whieh nlow seemed beautiful and pre-

clous because these poor babies had

I 1lothirig.
''That is so beantifiul ! 1 wish T coulé

mnake uïcrry Chlristnmases asý these good

people do,*andl be loved and thanked

as they are,'' said Effie, softly, as she

watelhed the busy men and woimen do

their work and steal away without

thiliking of axiy' reward but thcir own

satisfaction.
"You eau if you w111 . 1 have shown

you the way. Try it, and see how happy

your own holiday wvill be hereafter. "

As hie spoke, the spirit seemed to put

bis arms about hier», and vanishcd with

a kiss.
" Oh, stay and show me more!1" cried

Eff je, trying to hold him fast.

"Darling, wake up, and tell me why

you are smiling in your sleep," said a

voice in her ear; and opening bier eyes,

there was mamma bcnding over her,

and Inorfing sunshil' streamiflg into

the room.
"Are they ail gone? Did you neai

the belis? Wasn't it splendid?'' shi,

asked, rubbing her eyes, and looking

about hier for the pretty child who was

so real and sweet.
"You have been dreaming at a great

rate,-talkiflg in your sleep, laughing,

and clapping your hands as if you were

cheering somie one. Tell me what was

so splendid,'" said mamma, smoothing

the tumbled hair and lifting up the

slccpy liead.
Then, whilc she was being dressed,

Effie told her dream, and Nùrsey

thought it vcry wondcrful; but mamma

smiled to sec how curiouslY things the

child had thought, rcad, heard, and

seeni through the day were mixed up in

lier sleep.
"The spirit said I could work ]ovely

miracles if I tried; but I don't know

how to begin, for I have i'o magie

candle to make fcasts appear, and light

Up groves of Christmas trees, as hie

did,'' said Effie, sorrowfully.
''eYes, you have. We wili. do it ! we

xviii do it!" And clapping bier hands,

mnainnia suddenly began to dance al

over the room as if she had lost her

wits.

* 'Iowhow? You mnust tel mie,

*inammia," cricd Effie, dancing after

Iler, andà ready to believe anything Pos-

sible when she m.cmembered the advefl

-'turcs of the past night.
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'I 've got it! J 've got it !-the new
idea. A splendid one, if I can only
carry it out!" And mamma waltzed
the littie girl round tili lier curîs flew
wildly in tlie air, whule Nursey laughed
as if she would die.

"Teli me! tell me!" shrieked Effie.
"No, no; it is a surprise,-a grand

surprise for Christmas day!" sang
mamma, evidently charrned with lier
happy thought. "Now, corne to break-
fast; for we must work like bees if we
want to play spirits tomorrow. You
and Nursey will go out shopping, and
get heaps of things, while 1 arrange
matters behind the scenes."

They were running downstairs as
mamma spoke, and Effie called out
breathlessly,-

"It won't be a surprise; for I know
you are going to ask some poor chl-
dren here, and have a tree or some-
thing. It won 't be like my dream; for
theyhad ever so many treeà, and more
children than we can find anywhere."

"There will be no tree, no party, no0
dinner, in this house at ail, and no pres-
ents for you. Won 't that be a sur-
prise?" And mamma laughed at Effie 's
bewildered face.

"Do it. I shall like it, I think; and
I won't ask any questions, so it will all
burst upon me when the time cornes,"
she said; and she ate lier breakfast
thoughtfully, for this really would be

a new sort of Christrnas.
Ail that morning Effie trotted after

Nursey in and out of sliops, buying
dozens of barking dogs, woolly larnbs,
and squeaking birds; tiny tea-sets, gay
picture-books, rnittens and hoods, dolis
and candy. Parcel after parcel was
sent home; but wlien Eff je returned she
saw no trace of tliem, thougli she
peeped everywliere. Nursey cliuckled,
but wouldn 't give a hint, and went out
again in the afternoon witli a long list
of more things to buy; while Eff ie wan-
dered forlornly about the bouse, miss-
ing the usual merry stir that went be-
fore the Christmas dinner and the even-
ing fun.

As for mamma, she was quite in-
visible ail day, and carne in at niglit so
tired that she could only lie on the sofa
to rest, srniling as if sorne very pleasant
thouglit made lier happy in spite of
weariness.

"Is the surprise going on ail riglit?"
asked Effie, anxiously; for it seemed an
immense tirne to wait tili another even-
ing carne.

"Beautifully! better than I expeeted;
for severai of rny good friends are help-
ing, or I couldn't have donc it as I wisli.
1 know you will like it, dear, and long
remember this new way of rnaking
Christmnas merry. "

Mamma gave lier a very tender kiss,
and Effie wcnt to bed.
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Sehedule of Sal'aries

The following schedule of salaries has

been adopted by the Winnipeg SChoOl1
Board. It will become effective in
January, 1920:

It was recolumendedl that, beginniflg

witli January 1, 1920. memberS of the

varionS departmnefts of the sehool ser-

vice shahl be paid as follo"vs:

M\iniîiUfli,

Principals ýof lligh Sehools .............................. $ ,00

Assistants in High Sehools-Men........--- --------------- ,0

Assistants in High Sehools-Women ..................... 1,500

Instructors in Mâinual and Mechanical Aýrts 'n 11i gh 180
Schools ..... ............................................................ .. ..... 1,80

Instructors in Domestie Science, Household Arts,

and Physical Culture for Girls.......................... 1,400

Men Principals of Elementary Sehools of 10 to 15

Rooms ........................................................
__ 2,200

Men Principals of Elementary Sehools of 16 rooms

and upwards, who have reached the maximum
salary of previons clause ..................................... 3,100

The present Principal of the Earl Grey Junior 1-igh

Sehool ......................................... ........... ........1....... 3,300

Except where, by resolution of the

B3oard, the salary of the Pri ncipal has
been or may hereafter be flxed at a

%pecial sum for pirincipalship plus the

sehedule salary for the. grade taught,
the minimum salary for women princi-

Pals shahl be $1,700, with increase of

$100 per annum until a maximum of
$2.200 is reached.

Téachers holding only Second Class
?rofessionaî certificates, to be eligible

for appointment, must present satisfac-

tory eidence of having had at least
three years' experience in teaching sub-

8equen t to a recognized course of Nor-
Ixial training,

Teachers holding First Glass non-

IrofessionaI certificates, Who have sat-

iaatorily conipleted the course of

Normnai training required for Second

Cl8as Professional standing, and Who
hav'e not had two years' satisfactory

Aflh1U~iL

TMiaXnflhI ni
hicrease

$100
100
100

$4iiii,0
34,000

2,200

100 2,500

100 1,900

100 3,000

100 3,400

100 :3,600

teaching experienCe, subsequent to a

Deeogized course of Normal training,

will be eligible for appoi nenttth

elementarY staff on probation under tbe

following sehedule:

First 5 months at' the rate Of $800

per annumn.
Second 5 months at the rate of $850

per annumf. $ 0
Thi rd 5 months at the rate of $0

per annumn.

Fourth 5 inonths at the rate of $050

per annumn.

Teachers who have obtained such

First Class non-Professional certiflcatcs

through graduation fromn a recognized

universitY and whoehave otherwise coin-

plied with thec onditionslî pecifled in

the foregoiflg, shali begin at the third

stage of thjs probatioflarY schedule.
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The position in this probationary
schedule of teaehers who have had less
thian two years' experience in teaehing,
subsequent to a rccognized course of
Normal training, xviii be determined at
the time of appointinent on the reeoin-
inendation of the Sehool Management
(omninittee.

Teacliers already in the einploy of the
Board who have had iess than one
year's experience after icompleting the
course of Nornal training requircd for
Second ('iass Professional stanmding,

GIrades
1l t o 4 ...... -----------............

56 ..... ---------..............................

*Jloine Economies. -------- ...
Manual Training Teachers-Men.
Supervisors ................................................
Assistant Supervisors .............. .......... _

shaUl be paid from, lst Januar.y, 1920,
as if this sehedule had been in force at
timie at which such teachers cntered the
etmnloymite-nt of the Board.

Teachers appointed o11 probationi
shall, upon the completion of the pro-
batiommary period, bc eligible for trans-
fer to the regu.lar sehedule for cie-
mneitamvy teachiers at initiai salary of
such sebedule.

Eleituentary grade teachers shall be
pai(l accordimg to the following

inimrumn
...................... .......... $1,000
.................. 1,050
................ ......... 1,100
- ---------------- 1 ,1 5 0

1---------- 1,200
..........-------- 1 ,00 0

1 ------- 1,500
----- ----------- 1,700
_-........... 1,400

Annual
Inerea se

$50
50
50
50
50
50

100
100
100

Ua xinuun
$1,500

1,550
1.60
1, 67,0
1,700
1,5( ()'
2,200
2,10
1,700

Sehool Nui'seà (street car transportation or $50 in
lieu thereof to be supplicd by Sehool Board) 1,050 50 1,200
A 1 1 teachers of Home Eeonomics in the elenientary grades who, by the application of

the foregoing scheclule, on Ist January, 1920, would 'eceive an immediate increase of less
than $100 per anrum will be so advanced in the schedtule as to become entitled to such increase.

Other salarv recommnendations are as
follows: Supervisor' of nianual training
and technical education, $3,200; super-
visor of I)hysical ti'aining for boys.
$2,400; chief medioal inspector, $3,200;
assistant niedical inspector, $1,250;
chief dlental inspector, $3,000; ehief at-
tendance officer and supervisor of care-
takers, $2,70,0 sehool attendaiice offi-
cers, lflef, ii11 iii iiUm, $1,400 ; ilIaximflhIml,

$1,600; wonien, $900 and $1,200.
That substitute tea chers shall be pald

on the certificate of the principal,
countersigned by the superintendent, as
follows:

Iligli sehools-$7.50 per day.
Elcmcentary sehools For teacimers

having Nor-mal training, $4.00 per day.
F"or t cacliers not hiaving Nornmal train-
inmg, $3.50 pet da:l.

Book Review

The Great War in Verse and Prose-
J. E. Wetheralli B.A. published by the
Kiig 's Printer for the Province of
Ontario, and rcommnendcd by the

Minister of Educeation for Ontario for
use in the sehlools. This is a litie book
wliiei hîliuld bct iii the~ haiids of every
teaeher of hoth .rural and eity sehools.
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It contains the well loved war poetry
of such men as Kipling, Newbolt,
Beol)y, Colonel McCrae, Alani Seeger,
Oxenbam, to mention only a few of tbe
best knîown; and extracts froin the

most famous speeches of Lord Kit-
ehiener, Lloyd George, Sir R~obert

iBorden, Ili. Arthur Balfour, Marshall
~Joffre, Sir Douglas Haig, Presidelit
Poincare and President Wilson. If it
werc possible to provîde the seliolars
witb copies of this collection which.
c(>5ts only twenty-five cents, it would
help to keep alive the very best of the

spirit which animated this and every
Anglo Saxon country during the long
years of the Great Struggle.

The Little Visitors-Daisy Ashford.
A litile book, the manuseript of which.

M'as written by a nine year old child,
and a short time agro discovered and

published, with a deliglitful introduc-
tion by J. M. Barrie. The autlior is now
a woman, but has neyer written any-
thing since lier chidish effort, but her

'lame was made when this most original
littie book was published. It lias run.

iflto four editions in London, and
sliould Amuse any one whose sense of
humor lias strengtli enougli to know
it exists. The author, whose pliotogr*apli
shows a very precociotis looking little
girl with a rather superior smile, lias
evidently gîeaned lier knowledge of if e

from overlieard conversations and froni
books beyond lier age. Witli no know-

ledge of the conventionalities of if e, or
the proprieties, she innocently places
lier characters in the most embarrasing

positions witli most anmsing resuits to
the reader. 11cr power of word'sketch-
'11g is wonderful, a brief sentence brings

1 8 into intimate acquaintance witli the
liero, "'Mr. Salteenia was an eldcrly

gentlemanj of forty-two, very fond of
enitertaîining eompany. " H1e acknow-

ledges himself as ''very*fond of the

18 ocietY of ladies, and not-quite a gent-
lenian, but that ecan't be lielped. " 1The
dleliglitfully innocent snobbery of the
book in these days of rampant democ-

I'acy is one of itsquaintest features. It

'F 110t recommended as a text book but

as an«w~ n hu' reacling. for the
wveary pedagogical braiin.

Flag and Fleet-Col. William Wood.-
The mtain lesson sougbt, to bie told in
tbis book is the nîight of control of tbe
s Ca.

Colonel Wood uipon îvhose shoulders
feil the mantie of Admnirai Mahan, is

reeognized to-day throiigliout the
Eniglishi-speakiiflg worid as the otîw

autbority on matters niaval, and lbas a

inuiiber of books on1 tliat subjeet t o

his credît. His great love of the stuN

jeet and his appreciation of belIig
elioscîl by the Navy Lecague to give

bis mnessage to boys and girls, lias

eiial)led bini to bring bis beautifi-ily
elear style dowù to the compass of the

ougpeople in the upper grades of

the P~ublic Sehoolg and the first year of

High Sehools. The narrative therefore
is one that ean easily be comprehiended
by them, and yet it is sufficiently in-

teresting and touches on so many mat-

crs of historieal 'incident that any
grown-up may read it with the greatest
pIe asure.

Starting with. the early inait who

eseaiped froin or beset his enemies by
unga log for transport rather than

going by land, Colonel Wood unfolds a

progressive story flirougli the age of

the rowers, the sailing age, the age of

iron and steel, to the time when Brit-

ain's power at sca proved to be the

cause of Germany's defeat.

The narrative is made picturesque

throughout by. thrilling incidëflts of sea

warfare, always with a point of

empliasis, and, betweefl eaeli b ook, a

woniderfully wel-selected series of

poems illustrative of that particlular

part of the subjeet. The book is liand-

somnely illustrated.
Not the least striking feattire of the

book is the cover design- shoiflg N'*ep-

tune and Britain in amity on the beach,

symbolizing their joint power over the

sea.
Here in 300 pages is a wonderfuî 50e-.

w(>rth of pleasure and education for

- anybody.
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"Three Birds with One Stone" j1
frming a Thrift Club in the schoolBthe teacher accomplishes two most

important aims-and wins for the
elassroom a beautiful, patriotic picture.

1. The foundation of useful citizenship
is laid-the pupils learn to save their
money.

2. Discipline (real esprit de corps) is
promoted-the pupils learn to work ta-
gether in an organization of their own.
Hlere, again, they learn citizenship, and
they have somothing worth while ta think
about, to, talk about, ta work for.

3. And, in addition, the school secures
a picture, twenty-seven inches by twelve
inches, ia colors, inounted, of the regi-
mental standards of the Canadian bat-
talions deposited on Wolfe 's Monument la
Westminster A bbey.

Not many schools have ail the pictures
they shonld have-some have very few, or
none. Here is an excellent opportunity ta
beautify the classroom.

The conditions are very simple. Read
them on the last page of The Tbxift Maga-
zine for September.

Any teacher who wishcs copies of past
issues of The Tluift Magazine miay have
thcm, without cost, from the address given
below. The littie journal is interesting ta
bath High School and Public School pupils.
Posters (aquirrel, circule, owl, beaver) may
also be had on request. They are excellent
f or nature stndy.

Everyane who reads and observes can see that thrift must
characteristic if Canada is ta be a great nation.

Thrift Stamps and War-Savings Stamps are on sale at
Offices, Banks and Railway Stations. They offer an excellent
thrifty saver.

becomne a national

Money-Order Past
investmeat ta the

For information apply ta

The Director, Schools Section

N ational War Savings -Committee
Faculty of Education Buffding,

371 Bloor Street West, TORONTO.

.. .'......I....... ........... ..

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing ta Advertlaers.
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DUST breeds DISEASE
MODERN sanitation requires the preven-Mtion of dust. Germn-laden dust is the

cause of much sickness. Remnove the dust.

Exhaustive tests prove that Imperial Standard

Floor Dressing will keep dust down effectively.

Frloors treated with Imperial Standard Floor

Dressing are clean and sanitary, because the

dirt and dust can be swept out of the room and

removed forever.

One application will keep floors clean for three

or four months. One gallon is sufficient to treat

between 500 and 700 squares feet of floor,

surface. Sold in one and four gallon cans;

also haif-barrels and barrels.

For sale by Dealers throughout Canada.

IMPERIAL OIL, LiMITED
POWER HEAT LIGHT LUBRICATION

Branches in Ail Cities
T-i 178

Klndly mention the. Western Sohool .lournai whMI wrIing t@ AdvSImIm
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCH-OOL
Oneof Winnipeg's 30 Scheele equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but thero has nover been a 111e lest in abuilding equipped with KIRICER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, ilospitals, Hotels,

Chiurches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No 'Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

jKIRKER
BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign liadiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hlot Water

The Vulcan Iron
WINNIPEG,

Works, Limited
MANITOBA

iIeWY mention the Weutern School Journal when wrltlnu ta Adymptiners
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R. LAWSON & C0
LTD.

lnsurance and Financial Agents

MEROHANTS BANK B3UILDING

WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITEO

I N SU ~R A NC
BO)NDS

RENTAI. A(iGNTrs
MORTGAGE LO0ANS

WINNIPEG
M04 MAIN STREET

MAN.
PHONE MAIN 7800

]RYan Agency, Limited
FINE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

Paris Building -Portage Ave.
WINNIPEhG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. 11. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investrnents

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg,
I'houns Main 4138-4139

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling [Bank BIdg. WINNIPEG

BRYOCES & WAUGHI LTD.
BANK( 0F OTIAWA CHAMBEFRS

363 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT
PLATE GLASS, AUTOMOBILE

IN SU RANCE
FIDELITY 3iONDS

RENTAL AGENTS REAL ESTATE

PHON ES: MAIN 5004 5005

Change of Address
Adieus pi om ptly of ;m> change Ii n xoui- mail inîg

;iddîrcss. Iii notifyîllg us of your newv addrcss, w~e
woiild appreciite being advised of the nanie of the
te;1cher sticcecing. you.

WIR"S'I'l.,RN SCIIOOL1 JOIZ NAI CO.

KIndIY mention the Wootern SchnoI journ&I whefl wrItlng to Advertl$el
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BRA1'DÀDLEY QUALITY BOOKS
ON CHJLD TRAINING

For thue Story Toiler $1.50 lHoliday Sonigs and Every-Day Songs

lit the Chiid's Worid 2.00 andt Gantes 2,25

Paradise of Childllood 2.50 Primary Manual Work 1.75

Love and Law ini CIîild Trainiing- 1.25 Wliat andi How .,.2.5()

Rliytltmie Action Plays and Dances 2.25 Ilauti Work for Kindergarten and

Every Child's Folk Songs and Gantes 1.50 Priînary Sechoois .65

songs of ILtippilCss '-r5T(n'wt heSsor 6

Robert Louis Stevenqofl Songs .90)SyTIigwt h (sos 6

Motlier Goose Songs .7 Tite Way of fihe Clay .. ý.25

Tite Chidreni's Year .35 Cardboard Construction 1.25

If ii l %iii l i k i o fi I liii inor ato reaq lites bo k tilt -

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
,ý'chool Eqîiipitent of Ail Kids.

15VICTORIA S 1 REET T ORONTO, O)NTARIO

Am mouark nts t 
NOTE THE NEW

askeul ta pay
extra for this

grea im-Sanitary Standard
of the

PRESTON
DESK

Ti l s file~ t t&îst ihirt tîîi t iîiti nît i ion rif Ve t ni 'earsH iii let ioi w ~ ilh

pîtt 101 tit t t îîit l t n ;tii i t li -îl n. t il sit li tinI of .î t 1i i d tti .îî~î

,îtl v q1, t h P t on t t s I î t ail t l t i t i iI i ;i 1 v î t i l 3s c h o d u s m a l e % %nu i s i I l l e a ddt

glilît ftli iii t i qui i ti ni

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ld. - Preston, Ont.
Western School Suppiy Company, Regina, Saak., Reproeeftativs for Alberta and

Saskatchewan.

Kindly mention the Western Scoei Journial whefl wrItIn@ te AdV*tUSI


